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. MAKINGA BUCKlN ScramblingConfusion
o'FM AMERICA'
Dangerous???
o BEWAREOFAdvertisingContracts

MAKINGMoney
Everynew businessproblemcreatesan opportunityfor new businesssuccess.A companyselling'blocksof ice,'forexample,to restaurantsand bars in the 40s/50sand 60s founditselfat a comoetitive
disadvantagewhen a competitorcreateda machinewhichproduced
cubes of ice.The barsand restaurantswerefar betteroff purchasing
cubes than 50 poundblocksand the ice-blockcompanysoon found
itsfortuneswaning.lts responsewasto createa machinewhichcould
be placed inside the restaurantsand bars which made tons of ice
cubes per day. ln just a matterof years the ice companyproducing
blocksof ice closeddownthe ice plantand it becamea'leasingcompany'whichinstalled
on-premise
icecubemakingmachines.
The guy
in the middle,the 'interimtechnology'that
madecubesof ice in his
own ice plant,falteredand failed.
Cableis an 'interimtechnology'
in many ways. Multiplechannels
of TV deliveredintothe homevia coaxialcableis certainlybetterthan
a handful of channelsdeliveredfrom terrestrialtransmitters.But a
smalldish in the hom€directlyconnectingthe hometo hundredsor ul_
timat€lythousandsof channelsis a far better(,ultimate,)
technology.
Some of the brightercable operatorsrealizethis and just as the iceblock plant operator realizedhe had to bypassthe delivery system to
comp€tewiththe fellowsellingbagsof ice cubes,the cableoperatoris
slowlyawakeningto the realityof direct-to-home
delivery.Sellingice
cubes ana bag is very similarto deliveringchannelson cable.
An editorialin a cabletradepublicationfor Septemberis headlined
'Making
MoreMoney.'Theeditorial
notes"Cablemust developnew
sources (of revenue)to expand." Then the editorial,which is followed by a three article series detailingthe sale, installation,and
maintenanceof homeTVROs,states:
"Cable
operators can profit from this (home TVRO) market
through sales, installation and service of backyard dishes to
peoplethey cannotservewith cable.We believethat cableoperators
are bettersuitedto servethe backyarddish marketthan anyoneelse.
Who has had more experience in providing television reception
and programming than cable operators?"
Of course,the very conceptthat cableoperatorsshouldbecomea
partof the TVRO marketplaceis abhorentto manycableTV f irms.The
cable publicationacknowledgesthis with "We'll be the first to admit
that askinga cableoperatorto sellhomedishesis likeaskinghimto
shake hands with the devil." But that does not stop the publication
from their bottomline recommendation,
which is "lf you cannotbeat
themjoin them.Cable can profit from this market throughsales,installation,
and serviceof backyarddishes...."
With limited exception,to date the primary battlefieldbetween
cable and TVRO (dealers)has been in the programming arena.
Cable,aswe have reportedfor severalmonthsnow,wantsto control
the programming.They have no plansto allowTVRO dealersto be a
part of the programming-marketingsystem.But now we see a new
interest,not just on the pad of a singlepublicationbut on the part of
cableoverall,to'sell,install,and servicebackvarddishes.'Andhere

we have a cable publicationremindingcableoperatorsthat they are
bettersuitedto serve the backyarddish marketthan anyone else."
Thoseare prettystrongwordso1encouragement.
Now, supposeyou pickedup one of your own trade publications
and you read those words? Supposeyou pickedup say Satellite
Dealer and you read an editorialurging cable operatorsto get involvedin TVRO sales,because"cableoperatorsare bettersuitedto
serve the backyarddish market than anyone else?" As a TVRO
dealer,you would feel betrayed;you would be incensedthat one of
your own trade publicationswas activelypromotingyour own demise
by urgingyour arch enemiesto get more involvedin your areaof bustness.
The editorialwe are quoting from does not appear in Satellite
Dealer;it appearsin SATguide.And SATguideis a publication
designedfor cableoperators
whileSatelliteDealeris,of course,a publicationdesignedfor TVRO dealers.
SatelliteDealerand SATguideare, however,both published by
the same company(CommTekPublishing
Company).
And whilethe
Septemberissueof SatelliteDealeris tellingreaderson its editorial
page "Cable TV operators are campaigning to take the home
satellite industry away from dealers like you" (pageS) and "The
Cable TV industry'splan to monopolizethe home satelliteTV businessis simple"and "We thinkit is timeto fightback...",SATguideis
tellingits readers"SATguide presents a special report on how you
(the cableTV operator)can make the most of the opportunities in
the home TVRO market."
You see, there is so much potentialmoneyto be made from the
scramblingbattles,that even publisherswho wear two or more hats
are unableto resistthetemptationto talkout of bothsidesof theirtypewritersat the same time in the same month in two separatepublications.And lestSatelliteDealerand SATguidepleadignoranceof what
their respective'staffs'were doing in twin issues both dated September,be advisedthatbothpublications'share'the
same president
and Publisherboth sharethe same EditorialDirector(FrankFinn),
both share the same ExecutiveEditor(BruceKinnaird),both share
the same Copy Editor(DanaYensen)and mostdamningof all, both
sharethe same Editorial'Coordinator/Administrator'
(Shielalson).In
other words,when Satellite Dealer is tellingTVRO dealersto fight
back, SATguide is tellingcable TV operators"lf you can't beat'em,
j o i n ' e m "( 1 ) .
It is a strangecommentaryon our times and the presentplightof
our industrythatdollarsand dollarsaloneguideso manydecisions.
Alas,the examplesgo on...
FM America'Dangerous'?
Utah is not best knownfor innovation.For some reason,people
seldomget inspirationsin Utahwhichchangethe courseof worldhistory.Perhapsallof thatbeautiful sceneryandthosemajesticmountain
peaksare so relaxingto the mindthatpeopleforgetto be angry.Anger,
COOP/continued on page 66
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.ANALYZE'YOUR
TVROINSTALL
PROBLEMS

A'DREAM'
lmmediatelyafter 'mastering'the use of the elementary
VOM (volt-ohmeter)
the typicaltechnicianin any communicationsservicefieldbeginsto dreamof owningor havinguseof a
'spectrum
analyzer.'Chancesare the new tech does not yet
understandwhat an analyzerdoes (or does not do), or even
'why'
he wantsone. He simplyknowsthat'the analyzer'is reputedto be the 'ultimate'testinstrumentin the field,and as fast
car.loversdream of Corvettes,techniciansdream of analyzers.
Untilvery recently,this springto be precise,a TVRO technician could dream of analyzersall he wished but he knew
they were far too high pricedfor his workor aptitude.Thatwas
'analyzers'
because
cost upwardsof $5,000 and while they
seemedto be very pefect types of test instruments,the fact
that some cost $20,000 and yet others cost $60,000had to
suggestthat not all spectrumanalyzersare created'equal.'
A spectrum analyzer is a visual test instrument. So is
the TV set. But the analyzerdiffersfrom the TV set because
while a good quality,even 'calibrated'TV receiveror video
monitor can display the 'sum' of all of the TV picture (and
sound) parts (i.e. the composite or complete picture), the
analyzerhas the abilityto displayany selectedportion of the
incoming(RF/|F)TV signal;suchas justthe audioor just the
video or just the color,and so on.
The analyzeralso has the abilityto displaynotjust a single
TV signal,as does a monitoror receiver,but the 'sum'of all of
the signalscomingdown a cableor from a satellite.This function has become increasinglyimportantas block downconversion or BDC type receivershave gained in marketplace
use; where a single channel (transponder)used to travel
alone in a place of cable betweenantennaand indoors,now
we have as many as 12 channels(transponders)
all traveling
together.And it turns out that many of our problemsrelateto
just some (or one)of thesechannelsand the bestway to determinethe natureand solutionto sucha problemis to be ableto
see the 'relationship'between each of the signals and the
otherson the cable or comingfrom the satellite.The analyzer
allowsthis and muchmore.
In this reportand continuingin next month'sCSD,we will
be lookingfirstat the analyzeras a tool and thenspecificallyat
a pair of new TVRO analyzerswhich have appearedin the
marketplace.We believewhen we are done here,you will be

LULYPSA-12APACKAGE/included
analyzer(rear)and carrying
case.LNBunit (front,right)expands'frequencyrange'to3.714.2
GHz.TISH-4O'horn'
by AVCOM.
readyto placeyour own orderfor 'an analyzer'since there is
no substitutefor thierversatility,and yes, ease of operation.
Inside
You will probablynever take the cover from an analyzer.
You mightdo thisjust to 'see'what is insidebut becauseof the
super sophisticatedtest equipment normally required to
'trace,''isolate,'
and'repair'problemsassociated
withanalyzers, they are best left to factory authorizedservice centers.
Still, knowing the basic 'why-they-work'backgroundon an
analyzerwill be useful to you.
An analyzer is a receiver; it has a specifiedinput frequencyrangeand it mayhavea'tuningrange'within
thatinput
range.lt has a controlthatallowsyou to tunea verywide range
('wide span')or a very narrowrange ('narrowspan') and the
span-widthyou selectwith the controlsin turn determinethe
'width' your
of
displayon the CRT. Wide here meansthat you
'see'
a relativelysignificantchunk of frequencyspectrumon
the screenwhilenarrowmeansthat the availableCRT display
space is consumed by only a small(er)chunkof the available
spectrum.Thinkof the 'spancontrol'asa 'zoomdevice';it allows you to 'zoom in' on a tiny chunk of spectrum(such as a
singleTV carrieror even a partof that carrier)or 'zoomout' on
a big chunkof spectrum(suchas the full 500 MHz wide TVRO
band).Naturallyas withany'zoom'system,they moreyou see
at an instant,the lessdetailyou haveof any particularpiece of
that picture.
The analyzerdesign consistsof an input filter which insures that only signalswithin the designed-for-band(or frequencyrangeselected)gets throughthe inputconnectorand
to the electronicprocessingcircuits inside. The lF in your
TVRO receiveralso hasfiltering,to separatethe one (or group
of) desiredchannelsfrom all of the restof the electromagnetic
spectrumout there.
After the filter is some sort of amplifier,designedto boost
the signallevelof the (filter)chosenfrequencysegment.The
amplifiedsignalis then directedto a'mixer' where it is mated
with a devicecalleda'sweepingoscillator.'This oscillator,unlike the oscillatoryou find in a TVRO receiver,moves-in-frequency at a specifiedrate and over a specifiedfrequency
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To Vertical
(deflection)
plateson CRT/
scopedisplay

INPUT
CONNECTOR'

--Luly is 400-950MHzinput.An LNBin front'extends'
rangeto 3700
MHzto 4200MHz.AVCOMis sixbands,10-500MHz,270-770MHZ,
400to 900 MHz( + ), 950to 1450 MHz,any500MHzwidebandbetween300and 1500MHz.and.3.7to 4.2GHz.
BASICSPECTRUM
ANALYZER

range.Yourcontrolscan changethe 'rate'whichthe sweeping
oscillatormoves at and the frequency width the oscillator
covers,with many analyzers.
The outputof the mixer now containseach of the carriers
withinthe chosenfrequencybandand this new signalrangeis
amplifiedand then detected.However,ratherthan takingthe
individualcarriersto a video (or audio) amplifier,the signals
are processedinto a circuitwhich connectsthe outputto the
vertical(up and down) 'deflectionplates'on a CRT (cathode
ray tube).
The strengthof the individualcarrier(signals)intercepted
by the sweepingoscillatordeterminesjust how much up and
down heightor displayis producedon the CRT. Strong signals go higher on the CRT (tube)face than weakersignals.
By adjustingthe analyzerspan controls,the bottom line be-

Amplitude
or
Signal
Voltage/
strength

BASIC SPECTRUMANALYZER produces two separate'CRT
displays';signal level (bottomto top of screen)and signal frequency (leftto rightwith lowestfrequencyat left).

comesfrequencyor'time.'Typically,lowerfrequencysignals
(such as 500 MHz) show up on the left hand side of the CRT
displaywhile higherfrequencysignals(such as 510 MHz)
show up to the right.Thus the display,when studied,tellsus
two thingsinstantly:
1) How strong the signalsare (the screen is calibrated),
and
2) How much frequency space the signalsoccupy, and
with some calibrationhelp,even the frequencyof the signals.
There are changing measurementrequirements,so the
user would like to be able to alternately'see' all of the spectrum of interest(suchas 430-930MHz or a blockband output
from a LNB or downconverter),
or, see just a small portionof
this spectrum.That'swherethe 'span'or 'width'controlcomes
in. We see two examples of that here in diagram form.
Close ('zoomed-in')analysisof a portion of a spectrum
bringsthe user the opportunityto determinespecialcharacteristicsof that individualsignal.An 'AM' or terrestrialTV signal,for example,may havesomeformof interferencein it.you
'see'
can
the effectof the interferenceon the TV screen,but
you cannot deduce from the interference-ladenpicture the
exactcause of the interference.
"lf
I couldjust take the pictureapart,and see that interferenceall by itself"you muse "then I couldtryto eliminatethe interference."The same approachfollowswith terrestrialinterference(Tl)that impactson TVROsatellitesignals;youknow
you have Tl, but is thatTl on 'one side'ofthe signal,or both
sides?Will a 60 MHz 'trap' help? How much trappingdo you
needto knockdownthe Tl signal?You can answerall of these
questions and several more unasked in seconds with an
analyzerdisplay.
The spectrumanalyzerdevicehas been with us since (before)WorldWar Two. The militaryfirst usedthese gadgets,in
a very elementaryform, to search for signalsfrom German
and Japanesecommunicationsystems.Since militarycommunicationscould 'frequencyhop' about the spectrumwith
ease,and seldomlastedmorethan a minute,the chancesthat
you would have a regular receivertuned to the correct frequency when the 'enemy' decidedto transmitwas small. A
system to 'look' at the 'spectrum,'to watch for signals was
needed.When a signal was spotted (a blip on the screen),
then a standardreceivercould be quicklydialed to the indi-
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SAMPLE DISPLAYshows relatively strong
signal at approximately525 MHz,weakersignal
at approximately 630 MHz.

monitored.
catedfrequencvand the transmission
AfterWorldWarTwo,engineersfoundthatthe analyzer(its
'PanoramicAdapter')could do far
originallorm was called
it hadthe abilityto
morethanwatchfor enemytransmissions;
'
analyze'entire transmissionand receptionsystems,quickly
and accurately.
'OUR'Analyzers
A numberof firms,buildingtestequipmentfor communications, have had spectrumanalyzersavailablefor as long as
there has beenTVRO.The priceswere highbecausethe in'bands of
strumentswere typically,includingour desired
coverage',only a small part of a much more, complexset of
bandscovered.The instrumentswere designedfor laboratory
or highlycriticalfieldwork and pricetags in the $20,000region
were (andare)common.
WhatLuly Telecommunications,andAvcom,havedone
is to approachthe spectrumanalyzerwith the same general
'mindset'which earlyTVRO receiverdesignersput to work.
Namely, we had TVRO receivers before 1979; they cost
$7,500each and were hardlyuser friendly.Only engineers
couldaffordthem.
couldoperatethemand only millionaires
Bob Luly and Andy Hatfield approachedthe analyzer
problemfrom a differentperspective;create
an analyzerspecthosefrequencybandsthat
ificallyfor TVRO use,eliminating
thosenice-but-expendo not involveTVRO, and eliminating
sive functionswhichwe seldom(or never)woulduse anyhow.
The result,the Luly PSA-12Aand the Avcom PSA-35analyzers aredesignedby TVROengineersfor usebyTVROtechni-

probnaggingservice
serviceprobAVCOMPSA-35is readyto'swallowup' nagging
lems.
cransland engineers).
You don'tneeda PHD to operateone
and you don'tneedthe NBCtest budgetto buy one.
Of the two, Bob Luly has gone 'further'totailorthe use of
the unitto TVROthanhas Andy Hatfield.The AVCOMunitis
moresophisticatedand moreexpensive.The AVCOMunitwill
alsodo quitea bit more,in thefield,thanthe Lulybutthatis not
'slight'
to
the Luly sincefor your applicationyou may never
needto do morethanit is capableof doing.The pricedifferential betweenthe two is almost precisely2X; the Luly costing
abouthalfof what the AVCOMcosts.We'llsee why, and comparethe two in commonTVROuserapplications
in parttwo of
this reoort(November1sthCSD).
DISPLAY
The CRT is your'meterface'.lt willtakeyou from a few minutesto a few hoursto learn(oncelearned,not forgotten)how
'interpret'
to
this unusual'meterface.'We'lltry to help since
there are general characteristicswith all analyzers which
crossover brandsand models.
The display is amplitude (signal strength)and frequency (time).You have a verticalscale which reads from
bottomto top and along this scale the screen of the CRT
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LULY PSA-12A is designed for portable use with receivers
operatingwith lFs in 430/930MHz (+ ) region; LNB makes it useable in C band regionas well.
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IDEALIZEDDISPLAYshows presenceof 12 (verticalon F3R)
transponders.Dashed lines indicate where, from 'baseline
noise,'opposite polarity signals would 'pop' out of noise if
polarization was rotated. FM carrier to noise ratio is illustratedon right; noise at -50 dBm, and peaksignals (5,9,19)at
-36 dBm results in (peak)CNRot 14 dB (50- 36 = 1a)

faceplatecover has 'calibration'
marksin place.This plastic
coverhaslinessilkscreenedor etchedon thesurfaceandyou
v i e wt h e a c t u a C
l R T d i s p l a y ' t h r o u gthh'e s ec a l i b r a t i olni n e s .
The verticalscaleis in dBs or unitsof dBs.The closeryou get
to the top calibrationlines,the strongerthe signal.A very
strongsignalwouldpushto the verytop of the screen,seemingly'offthe screen'at thetop.Thereareuser'sensitivity'
controlswhichallowyou to returnthe fulldisplayto the CRTface
by changingthe basic (bottomof screen)'reference/floor
level.'

AVCOMPSA-35CONTROLS/provide
the user wiih independent
control over the input frequencyrange (topswitchand slidecontrol),rate or 'speed'of the sweep (lefticenter),
width (frequency)
of
display (nextright),input 'referencelevel' (farright,center)and a
pairof inputsfor conneclion
to cableor antennas(bottom).
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AVCOMPSA-35
DISPLAY/black
andwhite'CRT'(cathode
raytube
orpicture
tube)withspecialphosphors
designed
to allowdisplay
'persist'
to
longerundervaryingsignalconditionsand display
'brighter.'

W*
ll'u,**
OLD PAPERCLIP TRICI( virtually everyonewho unpacks a new
's
spectrumanalyzerreachesfor a paperclip to insert into the gna 'reception'
in the chosen
Thissmal antennaprovides
in' connector.
frequencyband as we see in the backgroundherewith the AVCOM
PSA-35analyzer.

The horizontal
scaleis frequency,
as previously
noted.The
analyzergives you controlover the full-widthdisplayfrequencyrange(by selectingdifferentfrequency'bands'with
a
control)and then with the 'span'or'width' controlyou have
controlover how much of the 'masterband'you want to see
displayed.Calibration
ol frequencyis lessprecisethancalibrationof amplitude;theanalyzeris not a frequencycounter
or meter. lt, in most under920,000instruments,relatesa
'rough'
or'approximate'
frequencyand for most applications
you encounterin TVRO,thisis allyou needanyhow.
Pluggingintoa satelliteantennaequippedwithan LNAand
eitherwatchingthe directsatelliteband (3.7to 4.2 GHz;with
the Avcom PSA-35)or watchingthe lF (converted)band at
block lF (througheitherthe Luly or Avcomunit),you have a
displayapproximately
as (idealized)here in diagram form.
Eachof the (FM)transponders
in the bandis displayed;
lowest
frequencyat the left and highestfrequency(transponder)
at

SATELLITE
DICEST
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NORMAL'AM TV'/A standard (terrestrial)
TV signal looks like this;
video carrier (tallest'spike',to left) followed by slightly shorter
(lesspowerful)audio carrier at far right. The small 'pip'on the left
hand edge of the audio carrier is the color sub-carrier located
3.58 MHz above the visual carrier. (PSA-35)

example).Yes, you might do the samethingwith the signal
levelmeteron a receiver,but you couldonly observethe signal levelon a single transponder at a time. Supposeyou had
a feed problem,and by workingwith the feed you were ableto
improvethe transponder3 levelshownhereby severaldBs?A
sighof relieffor beingso bright,you flipthroughthe individual
transponders
and then see that in bringingup transponder
3,
you knockeddowntransponders19, 21, and23 by severaldB!
Oooops.
The analyzer, showing you all-togetherall-at-once resolvesthat oroblem.
Thls same display also shows you the relativecarrierto
noise(CNR)of the transponders.Acrossthe bottomof the scpoint;'a jagged,'grassy'likedisplayline
reenis a 'calibration
that stretchedfrom edge to edge.This is calledthe 'baseline'
and this is your system noise level. Fora signalto appearon
the CRT, it must be strongerthan the systemnoiselevel.And
becausethe screen is calibrated,you can actuallysee and
measurehow many dB strongerthe signalis than the noise
level. In our diagrammedexamplehere, we see carrierto
noiseratiosin the 11 to 14 dB region.

the right. The relative strength of each transponder is apparent
on the vertical scale. This display quickly helps you spot the
actual difference in signal level through the antenna system, of
transponders(3 is weakest, 19 is strongestin our diagrammed

Now, by rotatingthe polarizationdevice,the transponders
in ourdisplaywillchange(oddnumbersor verticalof F3Ris indicatedfirst)and we will actually'see'the firstset of transponders reducein leveland enter into the grass-baseline
noise
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USE OF ANALYZERto'quantify' gain (andmatch)of LNBor LNAptusBDC:see
text.
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just as the oppositepolaritysignals,fromthe horizontal
transponders,appear.And becausethe horizontalsignalsare
offsetin frequencyby 20 MHz from the verticaltransponders,
we will also see the 'amplitudespikes'representing
the individualtransponder
shiftslightly(tothe right)as the newpolarization'comesup'. By stoppingthe polarizationrotatingdevice
in 'mid-stream,'
half-waybetweenverticaland horizontal,
we
can see both sets of transpondersin place,but at levels reduced from what either would be if we were 'peaked' for
maximumsignalreceptionfroma singlepolarization.
Prettyneat and otherthan the noveltyfactor,there are obvious installerand serviceadvantageshere. Let's look at the
next diagram for threeexamplesof this.
Any frequencysensitivedevice (feed,LNA, BDC, LNB,
lengthof cable,etc.)is dangerousin a TVRO installation.
An
experiencedinstallerknows that every now and then he will
put in a system and inspiteof his best efforls,he is losinga
singlechannelor a coupleof channels.The 'lost'channels
may be at one end of the band(lowor high)or they may mysteriouslybe in mid-band.He knowssomething in the system
is frequencysensitive,but what,and by how much?
Enter The Analyzer
With an analyzer,each pad in a system can be tested.
Thereare severalwaysto do thisandwe'lllookin somedetailat
them in a subsequentissue.Basically,hereis what is required:
quired:
1) A totallyflat'signalsource'is required.
The sun is sucha
flat signal source (rememberthe 'solar outage' problems
whenthe solarnoiseoutputoverridesthe satellitesignals?)
2) The ground, earth,can be such a source.
What we need to do it to 'couole'some flat-noisesource
throughthe componentpans of the systemand observethe
performanceof the systemon the CRT of an analyzer.In our
diagram here, we see a horn feed antennaconnectedto an
LNB (it couldbe an LNA,in whichcasea BDCwouldhaveto
followthe LNA)and this in turn is connectedto our analyzer.
The flat noisesourceprovidesa uniformsignalto the horn
which couplesthe flat{ield energy to the amplifier/conveder
device.The 'noise'from the flat-sourceappearsas grass on

PACKED AND READY/Iogo, Luly analyzercomes with own carrying case, snap-on rechargeable(Nicad)battery pack and AC to
DC charger for the battery pack.

TECHNICALDETAILS/LulyTelecommunications
PSA-12AAnalyzer
FrequencyRange:430 to 930 MHz (expandable
to 3.7 Io 4.2
GHzwithan LNBoutputting
430-930,or LNAplusBDCoutputtingthe samerange)
Accuracy: Verticalscaleof + f3 dB 'absolute'claimedfor
amplitude;no claimfor horizontal(frequency)accuracy
Scale:Amplitudeis 5 dB per CRT division (8 divisions)
while
horizontal
displayis approximately
50 MHzper divisionwhen
controlsare properlyadjusted
ReferenceLevel: From -30 dBm to -40 dBm
SignalRange:Usefuldisplaysof amplitude
from-30 dBm to
-80 dBm
Connectors: F for input,cigarettelighlerplugfor external
batteryor charger
PowerRequirements:
12 VDCat 2.5amps (useable
from11.5
voltsto 15 volts)
Weight: 10 pounds
Price:$995 dealer net
Availability: Throughselectednationaldistributorsor
throughSpectrum1 Distributors,3421 E. TropicanaAvenue,
LasVegas,Nevada89121;(JonM. Parks).
TECHNICALDETAILS/AVCOMPSA-35Analyzer
FrequencyRange:below 10 MHz to 500 MHz, 270 to77O
MHz,400 to 900 MHz,950 to 1450,MHzand optionallyany
500 MHz bandbetween300 and 1500MHz,plus,3700MHz
(3.7GHz)to 4200 MHz/4.2GHz\
Accuracy: + l-2dB withineachband,nominal
Scale:Amplitudeis 10 dB per verticaldivision (7 divisions)
whilefrequencyis 50 MHz per division ( 10 divisions)
ReferenceLevel:0 dBm,-20 dBm,-40 dBm
SignalRange:Usefuldisplaysfrom0 dBm to -100dBm
DynamicRange:Greaterthan60 dB
F for inputon all bandsbut 3.7to 4.2 GHz,N for
Connectors:
3.714.2GH2
PowerRequirements:Internal117 VAC powersupplyand
internalcharger.Currentdrainnot specified.
Weight:17 pounds
Price:$1965dealernet
Availability:ThroughAVCOM,500 SouthlakeBlvd.,
Richmond,Va. 23236.80417
94-2500.

our display.We see three, 'stacked' examples of how this
mightturnout in our diagram:
1) The displaycan be flat, straightacross,in which case
(bottom'grass line') everythingin the system is passingthe
'flat-souce
signal'uniformly.
The systemis a'go.'
2) The grasslineis waving, with alternatingpeaksand valleys.This tells us somethingin the test systemin exhibiting
'impedence
either poor
match' or there are variations,
staggeredas it were, in the gain and conversionstagesin the
system.Thiseffectwillresultin goodlookingsignalsfor those
transpondersthat happen to fall at or near the 'peaks' and
poorerservicefrom those that happento fall (in frequency)in
the valleys.
3) The grass line is uniform,but it gradually falls off on
oneend;thehighfrequencyend is indicatedhere.Thismeans
thatsomethingin the systemis'rollingoff'or'clipping'apartof
theTVROband.lt couldbe in the amplifiergainstages(lackof
uniformgainacrossthe full500 MHz band),it couldbe in the
conversion,downconverter,and so on.
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eachwitha sepaIndividual
carriers,
BANDFULLofcableTVsignals.
spreads
out
ratevideocarrierandaudiocarrierandcolorsub-carrier,
youadjust
moreclosely,
carrier
To studyanindividual
onthedisplay.
to'spread'the
displayout (PSA-35)
thecontorls
Cablescan causethisjust as wellas piecesof electronics.
Polarizationrotationfeeds can cause this. Once you have a
'grade'
or
test system rigged up with an analyzer,you can
'troubleshoot'
just
minutes.There
a wholepileof equipmentin
is no quickernor more accurateway to troubleshootor grade
equipmentpieces as standaloneunits or as parts of a completesystem.
Calibration
We have alreadymentionedthat for most analyzerswhich
you will want to considerfor TVRO applications,your vertical
scaleis the mostimportantscale.Amplitude,or a lackof it, and
the relativeamplitudeacrossa band of frquenciesis the most
importanton-going measurementtool you will expect from
your analyzer.We also mentionedthat exactfrequency,while
'nice',is
seldomrequiredand when you do needit, expectto
pay around$20,000and up for an analyzerwhich has the
built-inabilityto determineoperatingfrequencyaccurately.
Justhow do we calibratean analyzerfor'absoluteleverls'?
A crypticanswermightbe'carefully'.
Amplitudeis importantfrom two differentpoints of mea'absolute
'relative
amolitude' and
surement. There is

'

DICEST
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amplitude'.Absoluteamplitudeis much like absolutefrequency;if it is importantfor you to know withina fractionof a
dB the absolutecarrierlevel (power)of every signalyou see
on the displayscreen,expecttwo things:
1) Big (verybig)bucksfor the privilege;
2) Complexoperationalcontrols.
'absolute
accuracy'of the
AVCOMtakesthe viewthat if the
displaycan be'read'towithin+/-2 dB of someknown(reference)level,the userwillfindthatadequte.Lulyuses + /-3 dB
'accuracy'level reference.In the real world, as we
for their
shallsee next month,neitherof these numbersmay be all that
imoortantand whethereither'machine'reachestheir stated
goal may be a moot point.
Absoluteaccuracy,built into an analyzerbecause it has
'standardlevelreferencesystem',is usesome sortof internal
you
ful when
are measuringrealworld powerlevels;i.e.you
needto knowthe real,and exact,power levelof a carrier.We
virtually never need to know this in TVRO. But we do need
to knowthe relative difference betweentwo (or more)separate carriers.
'Relative levels' are a snap with eithermachinesincewe
have a displayscreenthat is calibratedand a systemthat allows us to visuallyreadthe relativelevelsbetweenany two or
more carrierswithinthe frequencyband chosen.The screen,
tellsus the carrier'A'andcarrier'D'are3 dB apart
calibrated,
'fixes'but
in signallevel.That helps us determinenot only
whethersomethingreallyneedsto be fixed at all
scales'onthe
AVCOMprovidesthreeseparate'amplitude
PSA-35.In our final diagram for the monthwe see how this
'referencelevel'of the top of the screenchanges
works.The
as you select a'range'with the threepositionknob. Eitherthe
topline referenceis -40 dBm, -2O dBm, or 0 dBm. This is a
formof 'sensitivity'control
as wellsinceveryweaksignalswill
registeron the -40 positionwhilevery strongsignalsmightbe
'clear
driven
off scale',abovethe top of the CRT display,unlessyou weredialedintothe 0 dBm region.
The Lulyunithas a continuoussensitivity
controlwhichis
factoryadjustedto operatein the -30 to --40dBm region.With
'tickmarks'
calibration
at oppositeendsof the continuouslyro-

FREQUENCYAIVIDTH
set by design
or operationalcontrols

CALIBRATIONOF AMPLITUDE(verticatscale)establishes absolute signal level readings ( + /-2 dB for example)while scale
windows

CABLE TV scrambled signal consists ol a
DITHERED/THIS
rapidly varied (in frequency) carrier (centerof screen;quadrupli'passband' with the video
cate trace) stuck into the regular TV
carrieron right. (PSA-35)

j
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tatedknob,the fullscalesignallevelsare either-30 dBm or 40 dBm.We'llsee whatall of thishasto do withtypicalTVRO
use nextmonth.
Both the Luly and Avcom units containinternallyadjusted
calibrationreferencepointsso that the user when selectinga
displaysensitivitychoice opts for some known amountof
m a x i m u m( a n dm i n i m u ms) i g n a l .

Betweenmaximumscalesensitivity
and the bottomof the
screenwe havesome numberof dB of 'displayrange'.In the
diagramhere,essentially the PSA-35faceplate,we see that
the rangefrom top to bottom(or bottomto top) is 60 dB. The
Lulyunitprovidesa 40 dB verticalscale'window'.
Nextmonthwe willcontinuethisserieson analyzeruse by
puttingthe two unitsintothe fieldto see how they perform.

BLOCKTESTING
ON AN INSTALLER
BUDGET

One of the morefrequentproblemsencountered
by dealers installingtheir first block downconverted
satellitecable
systemsis the lackof test equipmentand test procedures.
In
this report,methodsof BDC systemtestingwill be described
that can be performedwith a blockreceiver,a televisionset,
and lessthan$200in testequipment.
A basicBDCheadendis
illustratedthat can be constructedby dealersto test BDC
products.The problemsillustrated
by sweeperresponseand
spectrum analyzerphotographsmay be duplicatedby the
dealerand identified
usinga "calibrated"receiverand simple
AiB performance
comparisons.
Beforestarting withthe test procedures,
threenew productsfromCalifornia
Amplifieraretested.An 85 degreeCalifornia Amplifier(Model CS420958-A)dielectrically
stabilized
LNB was usedby the authorin testsinvolvingactualsatellite
signals.You can see,fromligure 2, the equal(+ or -2dB)
amplitudeof each satellitetransponder.When amplifyinga
blockof satellitesignalsit is importantthatthe blockbe as flat

Dealersfacedwith installingBDCtype homesystemsmustsomehowcopewitha shortageof low-costtestequipment
whichfunctions
withinthe BDC frequencyrange.Whileowningan 'analyzer'is nice
(seepageI here),the neophyteinstallermay not have$900or $2,000
for histestequipmentbudget.EngineerLantz presentsan alternative
methodof determining
the relativeperformance
of BDC units,and in
yourownshopforthissortof qualitative
theprocessof equipping
measurement,you willdevelopa new appreciation
for the hardwareyou
usedaily.
by
David L. Lantz
Network Communication Services
16134128thAve. S.E.
Renton, WA 98055
(206t271-5636\

as possible(see part one). The actual amplitudeof each
transoonder
was measuredto be - 32 dBmor
blockconverted
+ 17 dBmVafter100feetof RG-6.Thatis a healthyamountof
signalfor splittingto multiplereceivers.
Of equalimportanceis the lackof imagenoiseinthe block
convertedpassband.In thefirstof the seriesof BDCDistribution articles,test resultsof a LocomLNB were displayed.A
bad batch of unitsfrom Locomwere receivedrecentlyby TX
Engineering.lmagesof the blockconverted
signalsappear
"mixed"
withthe actualsignals,as you can see fromcomparing the Locomsignalin figure 4 with that of the California
Amplifiersignalin figure 3. HopefullyLocom has identified
and correctedthe problem.
"LosslessDual Polarization2The CaliforniaAmplifier
Way HV Switch"is an amplifiedelectronicA/B switch that
operates from 50 MHz to 950 MHz. A single Model
CS09HV5Dunitwas sweeptestedand foundto be trulylossless.The overallpassbandflatnessvariationfrom 50 MHz to
930 MHz was foundto be within1 dB. The trunkto receiver
portisolation
was measuredto be an excellent44d8.Although
I did not use the Cal Amo H/V switchin the oresentarticleon
BDC testing, I foresee many applicationsfor the device
beyondbasicmultiplereceiverconnections.
A seconddevicefromCalifornia
Amplifierusedin thisarticle was an 18 dB line amolifier.Two unitswere testedand
each displayedidenticalgain versus frequencyresults,as
seenin figure 6. I foundthe unitspreferable
to any low power
lineamolifiers
testedso far.The builtin tiltcomoensation
of 3
Editor's Note: lf the terminology here is not familiar to you,
see CSD for May 01 ('SMATVCTN System Engineering'),August
01 ('BDC Distribution')and September01 (,WirelessBDC Distribution').
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FIGURE4
LOCOM LNB Spectral Response (notice patterned image noise
above the upper-most transponder).

FIGURE
2
SpectrumResponseof Cal-AmpLNBon Galaxy1
dB acrossthe satelliteband is adeouatefor most situations.
The Model C07952 line amplifierreachesits 1 dB compression pointwith an inputof 32 dBmv. NetworkCommunication
Servicesrecommendsthat amplifiersused for FM Video signals be operated18 dB below the 1 dB compressionpoint.
Basedon that,the maximuminputlevelto the line amplifier
shouldnot exceed 14 dBmV. In otherwords,when usinga
CaliforniaAmplifierLNB,allow at least 10 dB of cable and
passive loss after the LNB before amplification with a
ModelC07952lineamplifier.
Whenusingthe lineamplifierfor

FIGURE3
Spectrum Response of Cal-Amp LNB (430-930MHz)on Comstar
D4 bird; note lack of image' or unwanted signals above highest
channels (only LNB noise is seen).

FIGURE5
California Amplifier HA/ Switch Model CS09HV5D(see report in
this issue by dealer Greg Heifner as well).
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bothVHFsignalsand blockconverted
satellitesignalsmonitor
the VHF signallevelclosely.The VHF signalscan alsooverdrivethe amo.
QUALITATIVEvs QUANTITATIVEEvaluation
The commontype of measurementused by TVRO installers is to observethe picturefrom the receiverwhile making
systemadjustments.This type of measurementis considered
qualitative since a judgementin the relativequalityof the picture is required.
A secondtypeof qualitativetestthat is familiarto all dealers
is that of the A/B comparison.lf a specificcomponent,suchas
an LNA, is suspectedof beingfaulty,a secondcomponentis
substitutedfor the suspectunit.A singlechangeis madeto the
receptionhardwarewhileobservingthe picturequality.
Satellitereceiversignalstrengthmetersmay also be used
for qualitativesignalmeasurements.Meterreadingsare qualitativesince home satellitereceivermetersare referencedto
some arbitrarylF gain adjustment.The receivermeterscan be
usedto comparethe strength of one channelversusanother,
but without calibration are not usefulin providingthe actual
amplitude of the signals.Laterin the articlea methodof calibrationwill be discussedto turn selectedblock receiversintc
usefulpiecesof test equipment.
To accuratelymeasurethe true signalpeak(s),a quantita.
tive meter such as a SpectrumAnalyzeris required.The peak
signal level of each individualblockconvertedsatellitetransponderis measuredrelativeto a signallevelof 1 millivolt.
One
millivoltof peak signalequatesto 0 dBmV.
The "Tweakers"and "Squawkers"presentlyon the TVRO
test equipmentmarketprovidea qualitativemeasurementof
the summation of ALL the transponderswithin the block.
These devicesare worthwhilein peakingan antennabut do
not providesufficientinformationto be used in balancinga
blockdistributionsystem.
Two methodsof signalmeasurementshallbe illustratedin
the alignmentand troubleshootingof BDC distributionsystems. The preferred method involvesthe use of a Spectrum
Analyzerand a ScalarAnalyzerwhile the second(low cost)
method requires a calibratedstep attenuator,a 'metered'
blocksatellitereceiverand a video display.
Experience is the most valuable tool availableto the
dealer.The knowledgegainedby controlledexperimentation
with a block system in the dealershipallowsthe installerto
identifyspecificproblemsby symptoms.Typicalsystemproblems, such as improperlyinstalledconnectors,over driven
amplifiers,and weak signals due to excessivecable loss,
shouldbe duplicatedin the shopundercontrolledconditions.
The FM Audio/Video Signal
Figure 7 illustratesa spectrum analyzerdisplay of the
block of signalsthat mustbe distributedto eachof the satellite
receiversin the block system.A single FM video color bar
signalis illustratedin figure 8. Noticethe wide bandwidth required on the FM signal as compared to the local VHF
amplitudemodulatedTV signals(channels7, 9, 11,and 13)
shown in figure 9. The bandwidthdifferencesbetweenthe two
signaltypes preventthe use of existingfieldstrengthmetersto
measureFM TV signals.

FIGURE
6
FrequencyResponseCal-AmpmodelC07952;markersare 100
MHzapartand500MHzis at center.Verticalscaleis 3 dB perdivision.Reference
levelis +4 dB.
Test Receiver Galibration
In orderto delivera clean picture,a satellitereceivermust
have both a minimum amplitude and a minimumsignalto
noise (ratio)on each transponder.Dealerswishingto "calibrate" a selectedblock receivershould configurea dish and
LNB at their shop that is comparableto the system being installed(same antennasize,same LNBtemperature,aimedat
the same satellite).Care shouldbe taken in the cable selection to keep track of the dB-per-100foot losses.The antenna
shouldbe peakedon the Galaxy1 satellite.Figure 10 illustrates the test configurationrequiredto "calibrate"a test receiver.The signallevelof the 8.5 watt satellitetransponderis
annotatedat each interfacefrom the satelliteto the receiver.
NetworkCommunicationServiceshas sweep testedseveral makes of UHF step attenuatorsand recommendsthe
Channel Master 7270. Roughly BO/" of the (7270) attenuatorstested maintaina flat frequencyresponseover the

FIGURE7
DC to 1 GHz display of signals to be distributed by'CTN'system
(see CSD for August 01). VHF carriers (channels 7, g, 11, and 13)
at far left,
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FIGURE8
Frequency Modulated NTSC Color Bar Signal from a Newton
GBS-2600 processed by a TX Engineering DC-24 Block Downconverter. Horizontal scale is 5 MHz per division while vertical
scale is 10 dB per division.
entire range of block frequencies. The dealer should be ad"calibration"
vised that the following
is based on the assumption that each system component is operating per manufac-

turer's specification.A spectrumanalyzeris requiredto provide an absolute calibration of a block receiver.
Oncethe dealeris satisfiedthat histest set-upis fullyoperational,he shouldsubstituteseveralblock receivers and observe the picturequalityobtainedon each transponder.The
step attenuatorshouldbe setfor (15 dB) of attenuationin order
to providethe test receiverwith approximately0 dBmVof signal on the upperchannels.The receiverselectedfor "calibration" should providenear equal qualitypictureson all the
transponders.
IF GAIN ADJUSTMENT
The followingreceiveradjustmentis made to "center"the

SIMPLIFIED
BDCTESTHEADEND
receivermeterto midscale for an approximate0 dBmV level
input. Dealersshould contactthe receivermanufacturerfor
the locationof the lF Gain Adjustmentpotentiometer.
While observingthe televisionpicture and the receiver
meter, adjust the lF Gain to place the meter indicatorat
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FIGURE9
'AM' sigdal consists df a
Amplitude Modulated TV signals; each
'video spike' (numbers 1 3, 5, and 7 from left to right) and a lower
,
fevef 'audio spike' (numberc 2, 4,6, and 8 lrom left to right). Horizontal scale is 5 MHz per division while vertical scale is 10 dB per
division.
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BLOCK RECEIVERCAL]BRAT]ONTABLE
A complete channel by channel calibration is recommended,
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midscale. No lossof picturequalityshouldbe observed.lf the
picturedegradesas the gain is lowered,increase the lF Gain
to maximum then slowly reduce the gain until the picture
just starts to degrade.
A tabulatedtransponderby transponderrecord provides
the calibrationfor the test receiverconnectedto the test antenna.The table includesthe picturequalityand the receiver
meter readingfor variousattenuatorsettingsof each transponder. MostconsumerTVRO receivermetershavea limited
measurement range. The use of a calibrated step attenuator at the receiver input provides the technician with

a means of extending the meter's dynamic range. The lF
Gainshouldbe adjustedto providethe maximummetermovement over the attenuatorrangethat providesExcellentto Fair
picturequality.A receiverthat has a flat frequecy response
will indicatethe same attenuation on each transponder before picturedegradationoccurs.Figure 11 is an abbreviated
table representativeof a block receiveron a 12 foot antenna
aimedat Galaxy1,withan 85 degree65 dB gainLNB,in Seattle,Washington.
THE BDC TEST BENCHHEADEND
A simpleBDC Headendsuch as the one illustratedin fi-
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AMPLIFIED
LoggingSheet

gure 12 can be constructedfor less than $50. We begintestingby establishing
a baselinefor the un-amplif
iedLNBsignal.
(An LNB is preferableover an LNA and blockdownconverter
becausethe LNB performanceis more tightlyspecifiedand
controlled.)

tion and corresponding meter reading is then noted for
each activetransponder.Amplfiergain can be determinedby
subtractingthe non-amplifiedheadend attenuatorreadings
fromthe amplifiedheadendreadingson a channelby channel
basis.A flat amplifiershouldexhibitequal gain on all transponders.

TEST #1 LNB OUTPUT
The step attenuator(s)and test receiverare connectedsequentiallyto each distributionport.The attenuationis gradually increaseduntilthepicturequalitybegins to degrade.The
attenuationadjustmentsshould be performedon severalchannels throughoutthe block (low end to high end) to check the
'flatness'.
block
The total attenuation and corresponding
meter readingsis then notedfor each channel.
TEST #2 AMPLIFIERGAIN
The step attenuator(s)and test receiverare connectedto
the tap distributionport. The attenuation is gradually increased until the receivermeter equals the value obtained
during the non-amplified headendtest. The total attenua-

TEST #3 UNTERMINATED
TRUNK
RepeatTest #2 after removingthe 75 ohm attenuatoron
"A"
the thru port
of the amplifiedheadend.Recalculatethe individual channel gain and notice the peaks and valleys
createdby the unterminatedtrunk.
TEST #3 THE OVERDRIVEN
AMPLIFIER
The placement of amplifiersin a BDC distributionis as importantas the amplifier performance.An amplifierthat is hit
with too much signal will compressthe peak transponder
while mixing the compressedsignalwith the othertransponders.The resultingpicturethencontainsnon-randomsparkles
and is frequentlyaccompaniedwith audiobuzz.Figure 11 de-
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PenTec, it s easv to order. and
rnstalls in minutes.
1'he Alpha/Omega s\.stem
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intormation, call toll,lree
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monstrateda method of determiningif an amplifieris being
overdriven.The test is basedon measurementsmadeby Network Communication Services to determine that BDC
amplifierscan operatecleanly(lessthan 40 dB addeddistortion),and underwhat conditions.
The out of band noise created by amplifiercompression
satelcan also be seen above and below the blockconverted
lite band. Figure 20 and figure 21 show the mixingof the
satelliteband and the VHF band.
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FIGURE15
BDC
FREOUENCYRESPONSEof unterminated trunk-amplified
sheet.'
headend with test logging

Requirements
MinimumEquiPment
BasicTools
sysacabledistribution
andtesting
aligning
Thetechnician
for
both
tools
of
connector
set
complete
a
carry
tem should
coax.Themostcommonproblem
flexiblecoaxandhardline
with cable systemsis improperlyinstalledconnectors'
Hardlineconnectorsrequire fair,lylarge, open ended,
wrenchesfor installation.Crescentwrenchesand pipe

See Panasonic'
Satellite
Equipment
at these
Distributors:
r orporation
B i r di n
f d eG
Florida
Sarasota,
813-955-9280
Systems/
Satellite
Home
Co.,Inc.
TVSupply
Cable
California
LosAngeles,
213-202-2746
Centennial
NewYork
Yonkers,
914-476-2100
Inc.
Satellite
Systems
Consumer
Indiana
Noblesville,
317-845-4400
Echosphere
Corporation
Colorado
Englewood,
-4782
303-761
Distribution
HighFrontier
Arizona
Tempe,
602-966-9824
Video
lnternational
Corporation
Communications
NorthLittleRock,Arkansas
Arkansas
0utside
800-643-5427
-2800
501-771
lntercontinental
Corooration
Products
SaltLakeCity,Utah
800-525-5959
Ltd.
Keloolnternational,
Georgia
Nor-cross,
404-447-9450
Communications
Satellite
National
Park,NewYork
Clifton
1
518-383-221
Inc.
Sports& lmp0rts,
Recreational
Falls,
ldaho
ldaho
208-523-5721
East,Inc.
EarthStations
Satellite
Louisiana
Mamou,
10
800-762-21
Inc.
Group,
Engineering
Satellite
City,Missouri
Kansas
-1555
816-921
Ltd.
Receivers
Satellite
Bay,Wisconsin
Green
414-432-5777
Systems
Reception
Satellite
0hio
Athens,
800-592-1956
Systems
Television
Satellite
SouthCarolina
Springs,
Sandy
-8209
803-261
Inc.
VideoServices,
Satellite
NewYork
Catskill,
518-678-9581
SRCIndustries
Oregon
Ontario,
503-889-7261
Distributing
Star-Com
Texas
BigSpring,
2
915-263-751
Startech,.lnc..
Virginia
Salem,
703-387-0062
Company
Supply
Wanen
SiouxFalls.SouthDakota
830
605-336-1
Inc.
Electronics,
Southern
Tucker,
Georgia
-6270. 800-222-6628
800-241

PanaSonic

ComPanY
Industrial
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F I G U R E1 7
FREQUENCYRESPONSEDual Line Amp Signal BEFOREundesirable signal compression,

wrenchesare not recommended.A numberof flexiblecoax
preparation tools are availablethat not only save time but

*1
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F I G U R E1 8
FREQUENCYRESPONSEDual Line Amplifiers with 6 dB of undesired signal compression. Markers at 100 MHz (horizontal) and
500 MHz is center frequency. Vertical scale is 3 dB per division.

F I G U R 1E9
FREQUENCY
RESPONSE
DualLineAmplifierswith 12dB of undesiredsignalcompression.Markersare 100MHz(horizontal)
and 500MHzis centerfrequency.Verticalscaleis 3 dB perdivision.Noteincreased'waviness'toresponselinesandthickening
ol the baselinenoiseindicatingcompressionand undesireable
products.
intermodulation
also provide repeatableconnections.I personallypreferthe
Paladin at approximately$35.
A batterypoweredmulti-meteris indispensable
for field
work. A good unit should be able to read accuratelyin bright
sunlightand providescalesfor measuringAC volts,DC volts,
DC milli-amps,
and DC resistance.
The Fluke 77 has proven
to be a ruggedand dependablefield meter.lt providesbothan
analogand digitalreadout.
A battery poweredsoldering iron can prove very useful
when.making field replacements.A battery powered Field
Strength Meter is indispensable
in measuringthe performanceof a VHFcabledistribution
system.CATVfieldstrength
metersare designedto measureamplitudemodulatedTV sig-

FIGURE20
Mixing of satellite band and VHF band signals with 6 dB of compression. Note imaging at right.

F I G U R2E1
With 12dB of undesiredcompression,
noteincreasein imaging
(righthandside)and intermixingof VHFAM signalswith wider
bandwidthFMsignals(left).
nals only. CATV field strengthmeters DO NOT measureFM
satellitesignalsaccuratelyor repeatably.
For the professionalinstaller,the time saved throughthe
use of a spectrumanalyzeris well worththe cost.With the flip
of a switchthe entirespectrumof distributedsignalsis seenon
the display.The installercan eitherlookat the entirespectrum
or zoomin on a particular
signalfor detailedanalysis.In additionto thesignalpeaks,the noisefloorcanalsobe observedwith
the spectrum analyzer. Problems such as overdriven
amplifiers can be traced to an increase in the noise floor
without a companionincrease in the signal peaks. the
TEXSCANVSM-2is usefulforboththe localVHFsignalsand
for the blockof satellitesignalsin the (450to 950)MHz band.
SPARES
Before going to the site the technicianshould stock the
various hardline connectorsfor size and type of hardline

INISITALIATION
TIIIS EASY...

IS
TIIIS EAsiY.
TRY TTIE NEW EIITN RECENMR.
receiver
lf youremember
wheninstalling
a satellite
required
anengineering
degree,
you'llappreciate
the newSatstarElanSatellite
Receiver.
the easeof installing
That'sit.Youcaninstallit inminutes.
TheElanrequires
threesimpleconnections.
Withoutadjusting
tuningpotsto matchthe downconverter.
Withoutthe need
forfactorysuppliedcableandconnectors.
And,ifyouwantto addanotherTVset,
Nocrosstalk.Noisolators.
it'seasywithournewsynthesized
dualdownconverter.
Nofrequency
drift.Installing
thesecondorthirdTVisaseasyasthefirst.Theprice
pricedreceiver.
iseasy,too.Youwon'tfindfeatures
likethisonanyothercomparably
lf all thissoundslikeit willmakeyourlifeeasier,callSatstarfor the
you.We'llhelpyougiveyourcustomers
nearest
whattheywant- quick
distributor
installation
a
happy
installation
crew.
and

A U n i t o f M i l l i m e t e r W a v e T e c h n o l o g y .l n c .
Building700

1395 MariettaPkwy Marietta.Georgia30067

(404)425-e385
Make my lile easy!

Pleasesend me informationon the new Satstar Elan SatelliteReceiver.

lama:
I

Satellitedealer.

!

Satellitedistributor.

I

Other

N a me
Phone

Company
Address

I Pleasesend informationon the
advantagesof dual downconver-

City

sion over blockdownconversion.

My favoritereceiverI S :

State

zip
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cable. lt is importantthat the connectorsexactly match the
cable.The technicianshouldalso stockthe flexible"F" fittings
for the size of drop cable being used. Professionalgrade fittingswill haveone half inch crimp rings attached to the fitting. A selectionof test RG-6jumpersis handyin additionto a
150 foot length of RG-6to use as substitute drop cable.The
spareskit shouldalsocontainhardlinespliceblocksandF71,
F81,and rightangle"F" spliceconnectors.
Seventyfiveohm

terminatorsfor both hardlineand "F" fittingsshouldbe available at the site.
Armedwith the necessarytools,spares,and test benchreceivercalibration,the techniciancan then repeatthe testsperformedin the shop.The non-amplified
headendsignalcan be
testedand comparedto the resultsobtainedon the shop system.

CAL.AMPFOLLOWS
rK.l.s.s.t
APPROACH

MAKE THE SWITCHSIMPLE
Thereis a widelyknownprinciplein designand engineeri n g ,K I S S ," K e e pl t S i m p l e ',S T U P I D ' .T" h i si s a g o o dr u l et o
follow.The firstcoldwinternightyou spendworkingon someone'sfaultysatellitesystemwillconvinceyouof this.Hardas it
is to believe,thereare designengineersworkingin the TVRO
f ieldwho haveNEVERinstalleda satellitesystem! So it'sup to
you, the dealer/installer,
to look for productsthat followthe
K I S Sr u l e .
The pursuit of multiplereceiverand SMATVsystemsby
the progressive
dealershipis not an easy road.lt requiresindepth understanding
and carefulcost accountingto insurea
profit,but it's worth it! Especiallywhen there are manufacturers and dealerswillingto helpwith productsand information.
HeifnerGommunications,Inc.,basedin Columbia,Missouri,hasbeenan installerof SMATVsystemsandcustomresidentialsystems
since1980.WiththeirSMATVbackground
they have beguninstallingquitea few multiplereceiversysAn ingenious 'lossless switch' popped up in the California
Amplifierboothback at the Las Vegastrade show.Not everyoneunderstoodthen, or understandsnow,why such a productwas brought
to market.We assignedSMATVinstallerGreg Heifner to the project
and his report reads as a cross between his own casual style ol
speechand the hard earnedwords of adviceyou would obtainonly
from a dealerwho has been in this crazyindustryfor five yearsor so.
Cal Amp has a neat devicehereand Heifnertells us why.
by
Grdg Heifner
Heifner Satellite Communications. Inc.
114 Clinkscales
Columbia, MO 65203
(314/44s-6163)
'ir.','t

". _

tems.Sincethe risein popularity
ot thesesystems,withfull24
channelcapacityon-line,therearosea needfor a newproduct
in the TVRO accessoryfield:namely,the dual feedswitchor
V/H switch.
ln the past, these switcheswere rigged affairs using A/B
switchescommonlyin use for RF switching.They were all high
isolationmechanicalswitchesthat had to be mountedon or
nearthe satellitereceiverusinga pair of coax lines containing both odd and even feeds.There was littleprovisionfor a
cleanretrofitto a receiverand no provisionsfor remoteoperations.Severalcompanieswere manufacturing
switchesthat
wererelayoperatedin the4 GHzregionto be usedin conjunction with microwavepower dividers.These systems offered
the firston-line dualpolaritysystemsthat couldbe remotelycontrolled,leavingthe satellitereceiverswith simpletoggleor push
button switches to make polarity changes. Unfortunately,theseswitchesdid not pass DC currentand werequite
expensivewhen consideringthat you neededtwo microwave
power dividers,two power insertersand a power supply to
mhkethe systemwork.
When blockdownconversion
ignitedthe multiplereceiver
market,a numberof V/H switchesusing pin-diodesentered
the market.Designedto work in their respectivesystems,
manyof theseswitcheswere DC passive(theywould pass DC
currentthroughthe switchto the BDC and LNA) eliminating
the needfor powerinsertersand extrapowersupplies,and indeed manywere remotelycontrolledby the receivers.This was
done eitherthroughthe polarizercircuitor a voltageapplied
KISS/continues on page 35
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THE LUXOR99OO KNOWS

Wlrere oll rhe sorellires ore
for instantrecall.
Up to 36 satellitelocationscan be progiammed
The
receiver.
intoihe'satellite
Theantennacontrolleris integrated
actuatoraction
hand-heldremotecontrolactivatesal,,3:$peed
and,tinetunesthe antenna
whichpreciselylocatesthe satellite
position
signalreception.:
for maximum
,,,,t.,t,

Wlrere oll rhe chonnelsqre
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meq
Everychannel on everysatelIiteis inOiviO:n*tifactoryprog-ram
for
recall
is ready
priortodelivery.
All audioandvideoinforrnation
beaddedtothe
addedtheycan
new
As
channelsare
automaticalg.
channelselection
program.
The9900isreadyto receiveindividual
sele0tions
for up to 864separate
information

All obout steteo Hi-Fi sound

'""',:',

to individualtransponders,
5 audiomodes,factoryprogrammed
whena channelis
deliverthe rightsoundsystemautomatically
can
be addedto the
subcarriers
selected.Dozensof audio
(includingDolby@Noise
programfor audioontyhi-fienioyment
to
television.
Reduction
) in addition

Att YOU NEEDTO KNOW IS
WHATSHOWYOUWANTTOWATCH

L

U

X

R

9

I

NOW TUXORHAS UNIFIEDSATELTITE,

uDEq AUDIOANDCOMPUTER
TECHNOTOGY
IN A SINGTEINTEGRATED
HOMESATEIIITE
TV SYSTEM

So advonced ilts crseeisy
to operqle cls cln ordinory TY

' ' W
ffi ffi'
rherront
oaner
and channelselectionfunctions,
tuningfunctions
you,re
sate,ire
on,
what
"ht"?"li'"|,lilJ:,l5
ff #l3l and switchingfunctions.For mostviewinghoweveri

soundsystemyou'rereceivingand a signalbar graph
indicatessignalstrength.All functionsare controlled
from the hand-heldwirelessremote.

The slry is olive wirh the
sound of music

Luxorloudspeakersbring new life to TV
audio,monoor stereo,and much more.
Satellite
audiosub-carriers
broadcasta
wide rangeof musicfor audioonly.
Theseoptionalhigh quality6-speaker
sets (3 per side)areavailablein passive
or activemodelswith sound power up
to 40 W per channel.Theyare specially
magneticshieldedfor close locationto
yourTV set.
Hereis the best of Scandanavian
designand high technology.Because
Luxoris a leadingEuropeanmanufacturerof satelliteproducts,TV's,
audio hiJi systems,and computers,
tne companyis ableto combine
thesetechnologies
in the advanced
9900series.Afterall,Luxorhas been
a leaderin radio,television
and electronictechnologysince1923.

videoand audiodeliverywill be automatic.
Whena
channelis selected,the exclusiveLuxorMicro-Step"
TuningSystem(LMS)automatically
seeksout the right
signalwithinthatchannel's
frequency.
The receiver
automatically
compensatesfor any form of frequency
drift due to climateor transpondervariances.
An internalTl filtercan be assignedto individual
channelsto minimizeterrestrialinterference.
And a discreteparentallock-outcan eliminate
one or moreindividualchannelson a single
satellite,as desired.
That'sit. AdvancedLuxortechnologyhas produced a systemso simpleto operate,yet completeenoughto satisfythe mostfanaticvideophileand audiophile.
Forthe technician,
the
Luxor9900even has its own diagnosticsystem
built-inand readyat the touch of a button.

The per{ect compqnion
The Luxor Model 9995 Block satelliteReceiveris designedand built to
functionas an add-onreceiverto Luxor9900multipl"wt installations.
This low cost manuallyoperated receiveroffers independentchannel
selectionfor TV'slocatedthroughoutthe house.Thegg95can alsobe used
as a stand-alone
receiverfor bothC-Bandand Ku-Bandreception.

LUXORHASADVANCED
THE
STATE-OF.THE.ART
TOTHEPOINT
OF ELEGANT
FORTHE
SIMPTICITY
AND THETECHNICIAN
CONSUMER
Eachelectronicinnovation
is incorporaled
qualityof bothpictureandsound.
to aideaseof operation,
assurehighperformance
reliability,
andmaintainoutstanding

9900 BlockReceiver

9901Remoie

ControlFunctions

+ full-lunction,
color-coded
lRwireless
remote
control.
+ Remote
0N/0FF
+ Discrete
parental
lock-out
forindividual
channels.
+ Bemote
mute.
+ Volume
control.
+ Stereo
balance.
. Channel
UP/Down.
+ Video
linetune.
+ Audiofinetune
. Antenna
iinetune.
. Satellite
selection.
. Channel
selection.
+ Dividedinto 4 easy-toJead
segments:
Satellite
selection,
channel
tuningfunctions,
selection,
switching
functions.

+ lntegrated
receiver
satellite
andantenna
controller
. C-band
(4 GHz)andKu-band
(12GHz)capable.
Remote
control
switchable.
. Satellite
directaccess.
. Transponder
directaccess.
+ BuiltinA/Bswitch.
+ "Normal"
buttonreturnto lactorypre-set
values.
. Built-in
polarotor
drive.
. Built-in
RFmodulator.
. Non-volatile
memory
unaffected
bypower
outages.
. Remote
sensor
interface.

Progroms
+ Factory
programmed
torindividual
transponden
on
eachsatellite.
+ Automatic
correctaudiosystern
factoryprogrammedforeachsatellite
andeachtransoonder.
+ Program
capacity
upto 864individual
selections,
audiovideomatched
andlinetuned.
+ Self-diagnostic
microprocessor.
+ LEDdisplay
oi satellite,
channel,
audio
system
and
signalstrength

Video Functions
+
.
+
.
+
.

(LMS).
LuxorMicro-Step'"
tuning
systern
Baseband
audio
andvideo
outout
forVCR
ormonitor
Baseband
inoutforothervideosources.
polarity
Built-in
control.
programmable
Built-in
Tl filter.
Bawvideo(unfiltered,
unclamped)
10rdescrambler
connection.

Control

+;)15

9904Acruotor lnferfoce
+ 36Vpowersupplyto antenna
drive.
+ Surgeprotected.
+ Voltage
spikesprotected.
+ Design
coordinated
with9900.
+ Canbewall-mounted
outof sioht.

LuxorHigh-Performqnce
Microwove Block
Downconverlers

perDesigned
andconstructed
Jorcontinuous
reliable
formance,
eachLuxorunitis individually
inspected
andtestedagainst
allspecilication
requirements.
The
(30dBgainmin.)is usedin
BlockDownconverter
conjunction
withan LNA.TheLNBBlockDown(60dBgainmin.)isan LNAanda Block
converter
package.
Downconverter
inonecompact
Eachunitis
weathertight,
rustproofandlullywananted.

. Wide/Nanow
Bandwidth
selection.
+ Remote
audiovolume
control.
+ Remote
stereobalance
control,
+ Remote
Dolby@
en7o11
+ 5 audiomodes-2
mono,2 matrix,anddiscrete
stereo.
Automatic
multiolex
selection.

. Built-in
processor.
stereo
+ Direct
loudspeaker
drive.

990619907Stereo
Loudspeokers

Controls
satellite
system
trornanyroom.
Low-cost
add-on
lorother
TVs.
Comes
complete
withhand-held
lRremote
control

"slave"
+ Add-on
to 9900multiple
TV'sinstallations.
+ Canfunctionas a stand-alone
blockreceiver;
C-band
andKu-band
receDtion.
+ Manually
operated
channel
selection.
+ Video
finetune.AFCdefeat.
+ Built-in
V/Hswitch.
+ Built-inantennaswitchfor satelliteor local
reception.
+ Preprogrammed
audio
frequencies
6.2and6.8MHz.
+ Audiofrequency
selection
5.0to 8.0MHz.
+ Wide/narrow
audiobandwidth
selection.
+ Rawvideooutput(unclamped,
unfiltered)
fordescrambler
connectlon.
+ External
Tl fillerinDut.
+ Skewcontrol.
+ Polarotor
Onecontrol
ortout
!*t
+ Denotesnew{eaturesavailable
l. , ru

producrs.
onlyongg00series
lit:., ffi

Audio Functions
+ Audio
subcarrier
frequency
read-out.

9902 RemoteSensor

9995BlockSotellite
Receiver

+ Pasiveor activemodels.
+ Upto 40W perchannel.
.+ 3 elements
perside;
tweeter,
mid-nnge
andwoofer.
+ Magnetic
shielded.
+ Automatic
0N/0FF.
+ LEDindicators;
standby
andactive.
+ Comolete
withlinecableleed.

Luxor Sales And Technical Sewices
Th.oughoutAmerica

I-(8001245-9995
Canada:EvolutionTechnology(416)335 4422
Mexico: Klan SA 52 83 789 015
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Luxor (North America)Corp.
600 108thAve. N.E..Bellevue.WA 98004
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KISS/continuesfrom page30
fromthe feedcableto the dish.
HeifnerCommunication
quickly found that not all receivers reactedproperlyto theseswitches.One initialproblemoccurred when one of their clients wished to connecr an
A R U N T A4 1 8 I N T E R C E P T O sRa t e l l i t er e c e i v e irn c o n j u n c tion with an ARUNTAQUARTZsatellitereceiver.They had
considerable
experience
withthesetwo ratheradvancedunits
and knew that even thoughthey were both BDC units,there
was a problemin the way they switchedtheirpolarizerpulses
to change a servo type feedhorn.Insteadof a continuous
stringof pulsesbeingemittedby the receiverwhenon one polarity,the pulseswere discontrnued
after the oolarizerhad
changedposition.They then found that a lot of the motor
driveswithprogrammedpolarityandformatcontrolsalso discontinued the servo pulses after use. Most of the V/H
switchesthathad previously
beentriedwouldnotstaytoggled
in one positionand wouldreturnto the "at rest',positionwhen
the polarizerpulsesstopped.Thismeantthatonlyone polarity
was availableat any one time.They decidedthey neededa
"smarter"
ViH switch.
A call was placedto Ed Grotsky at Arunta in phoenix,
Arizona.Ed haddesignedthe Interceptor
systemandis oneof
the peoplewho can be countedon to answertoughquestions.
He was askedaboutthe CaliforniaAmplifierswitchthat had
just beenreleased.His replywas that it shouldwork and that
he had just receiveda demo unitfrom Cal Amp; 'and would
HeifnerCommunications
liketo do the evaluation?'
This new switch seemed to have the characteristicsthat
wouldmake it very easyto use and certainlyone of the beston
the market.lt is availablein three frequencyconfigurations:
low frequencyblock (400-950MHz), high btock(900-1450
MHz) and a|3.7-4.2GHztor directLNA switching.The units
are internallybalancedto switch signals betweentwo independentsatellitereceiversand show no insertionloss. This
is especiallynicewhen amplification
is criticalfor multipletap
cable runs at block frequencies.The switchesare also DC
passive,eliminating
the needfor anyotherpartsin theswitchingsystem.The switchis activatedby supplying
justthe pulse
line offof the Pl polaritydevice
builtintothereceiver/svstems.
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It does not work from signalsmeant for solid state ferrite
feedhorns.
Systemsetup is as simpleas hookingthe outputsof two
BDC unitsor LNBs(oneodd,one even)intothe inputsof the
Cal Amp switch.There are two outputson each switchintended for two separatereceivers.Two inputs for polarizer
pulsesfor each receiver are provided.Also it wouldbe wiseto
avoidthe possibility
of problemsby usinga shielded line to
carrythe polarizerpulsesto rejectany possibleoutsideinter_
ference.That completesthe installation.The DC powerrsprovidedthroughthe receiversto the LNAs and BDC unit in the
normalfashion.Each receiverpowers both the verticaland
horizontal
sidein sucha way thatpowerinsertersanddividers
are totally eliminated.
The ARUNTAequipmentusesquartzsynthesizing
to tune
channels.This is a fast and accuratemethodto tune satellite
channelsand with the Cal Amp switch,channeland polarity
selectionbecamevirtuallyinstantaneous.
One of the most remarkablethings that was noticedwas that the ARUNTA receiversstepthroughall 24 channelsin the periodof undera
secondwhen you go from channel24 to channel1. When the
systemwas askedto do this with the dual feed setup and the
solid state Cal Amp switch,it respondedwith 24 very rapid
framesof differentvideo going acrossthe screen.The quartz
tuningsystem is a fast channelchanger,but the Cal Amp
switchis fast enoughto keep up with it!
A productthat worked this well was of great interestto
HeifnerCommunications.
lt madea difficultinstallation
intoan
easyone.Whenthat happensin TVRO it is wellworththe time
to investigate.Dennis Schwabb, of California Amplifier,
askedHeifnerto stop by for a tour.
i
l
l

l

i

TheProfitLine.
FromDX.
A completely
newlineof highIntroducingthe ProfitLinefrom DX Communications.
designedto fit the needsand budgetsof
qualitysatelliteTV equipment,
specifically
everycustomer.
videoclamp/
featureboth C and Ku-bandcompatibility,
All DX receivers
and block downcompatibility,
unclamoswitchfor descrambler
hookups.
conversionfor multiple-receiver
a
DX also offers matchingantennapositioners,
and all of
remotesensor.block downconverter,
needed to create the
the other accessories
perfectsatelliteTV system.
Best of all, whetheryou choose our most
equipment,
economicalor our top-of-the-line
you'll be assuredof getting the samesuperior
qualityand reliability
thatDX hasbecomeknown
for in commercialand home satellitesystems.
For more information,contactyour authorized
D X d i s t r i b u t o ro,r m a i li n t h e c o u p o n .F i n do u t
how the Profit Line from DX can meanhigher

profitsforyour store
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nntnii{."ffii

' ,t;",:oi[i,,i,:F::

D X C O M M U N I C A T I O N SI N
. C.
A S u b s i d i a r yo f C . l t o h & C o . ( A m e r i c a )I n c .
1 0 S k y l i n e D r i v e ,H a w t h o r n e ,N y 1 0 5 3 2
p14\ 347-4040

-l

Please send me more information
on the DX Profit Line.

I
I

I
City

L'T

S t a t e_

Zip _

I

J
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R E C E I V E#R1
L
RF/DC

D I S HW I T H
D U A LP O L E
l-htuJ,

RCVR
#1

I vvll\

LNBs

SWITCH
#1

HORTZONTAL VERTICAL
RCVF
#2

SWITCH
#2

NOTE:
5 VOLTCONNECTION
NOT
ON recervers
U S E DH E R E ,

V E R T I C ALLI N E

NOTE:
D I R E( C E N T E R
U S ES H I E L D E W
S,H I E L DP, O L YJ A C K E T )
CONDUCTOR
RONDUCTOR)
F R O MP U L S E( C E N T E C
CAL-AMP
A N DG R O U N D( S H I E L D ) T O
TO
CONDUCTOR
SWITCHCENTER
' P I N ' O N' S 1. ' ' 5 2 ' A N D
C O N N E C T I O ND
SO
, N O TS T R A I N
P I NO N 5 1 o r 5 2

#2
RECEIVER
RF/DC

+

SWITCH
HOOK-UPWITHCAL-AIVP
TWORECEIVER

Dennismet them at the Cal Amp facilityin Camarillo'
withthe
The facilityis largeand veryup-to-date,
California.
the
monitoring
and technicians
rightmixtureof automation
that
quickly
understood
lt was
pioductfor peakperformance.
inisi" on" ofthethingsthatthepeopleat CalAmppridethemselvesthemoston:qualitycontrolandperformance'
for
the peopleresponsible
department,
The engineering
were
markets
Amp
the switchandtheotherproductsthatCal
the
explained
engineer,
ErnestoGold,associate
introduced.
Ernesto
product'
the
of
design
in
the
used
are
that
concepts
thattheswitchcanchangefeedsfasterthantheirinexplained
on whichfredepending
can measure.Typically,
struments
specs:
following
the
have
switches
quencyblockused,the

1 ) 30 dB isolationbetween recelvers
2l O-5dB overallinsertiongain
3) 1 dB gain flatness
4) 40 dB isolationbetweenH/V feeds
5) 15-28VDC required
6) 60 mA currentdraw
7) "F" connectors
8) Waterproofhousing

TROUBLESHOOTINGCAL.AMP SWITCHINGSYSTEM
1) Receive(s)doesnotoPerate?
A) Re-checkall RF cables from LNB (s) to switch, switch to
receive(s). Remember:Most problemsare improperlyinstalled connectors.
2\ Receiveroperatesonly one polarization?
(centerpinon31'52using
Re-checkallpulsscableconnections
ll
center@nctuctorof cable)'Checkto be sure shieldon pulsecar'
pulsewire (tinystrandof shieldshortryingcableis not shortedto
ing?)
B) Check'skewcontrol'forpropersetting(feedif not electrically skewable may need re-positioning;if skewable' may requireskew-tweeking).
3) Systemonly works when BOTH receiversare turned on?
Aj Cunent coming from receiverto switch is not ddequate'
This will also degrade operationof LNBs as well since the
operatingvoltage feeds through the switch to the LNB as well'
Solutionis to use separatepowersupplywith powerinserter(typically350 mA, 15to 28 VDC)sincereceiversupplycannothandle
load.
4) Fuses burning out in receiverDC side?
A) Checkall RF cablesfor shorts'
B) Powersupplycannothandle'load';add powerinserteras
in'C'.
suggested

SATELLITEDICEST pAGE3e/csD/10-85
thingin common-hidden costs. As a newdealerin thisfield,
it is importantto move carefullyand do your homeworkon the
design.Muchof the equipmentwill worktogether,but sometimesthereare additionalcomponentsrequired,likeisolators,
powerdividers,power inserters,powersupplies,and voltage
terminators.These items can push up the cost of the system
rapidly.The Cal Amp switchbecomesa bargainwhenyou fully
realizewhat you save by not needingthese other compo-

nents. lt can also improvesystem reliabilityby reducingthe
numberof partsinvolved.Hookuptime is also faster.
A modularbuildingapproachto the installation
of multiple
24 channelTVRO systems was a very welcome piece of engineering.
job
Anytimesomeonemakesa dealer'sinstallation
easier and more foolproof,he deservesa hand. This is just
what the folks at Cal Amp are tryingto do-make thingssimpler.

EQUIPMENT
REVIEW:
PRO-STARTVRO
RECEIVER

ERRATICBeginning
The front cover on the brochuresays "All you do is turn it
on". The artwork depicts a small handheld remote control
'zapping'
a beam of control informationto the front display
panelon a satellitereceiver.
Unfortunately
for ProStar,turningit on was notalltheyhadto
do to 'turn on the marketplace'to the latest John Ramsey
designedTVRO receiver.Ramsey(see CSD for September
1984)has been a part of TVRO since he first appearedwith
legandarydesigner Clyde Washburn (Earth Terminalsreceiver)at the MiamiSPTS show in Februaryof 1990.Ramsey'sdesigntalentshavebeenresponsible
for nearly50,000
TVRO receiverssitting out there in American (and other)
homessince that first appearancein the industry.Few would
arguethatJohnRamseydoesnotknowhisway aroundthe inside of a TVRO receiver.
The ProStaris an entirelynew worldfor John Ramsey.lt is
the first Ramseyreceiverto go offshorefor production.And it
is happeningat a time when high performance,low-costreceiversare stackingup on streetcornersall over Americain
abundantsupply.Fromthe earliestWashburnandthen Ramsey inspired'Sat-Tec'(or Ramsey Electronic)products,the
benchmarkfrom John Ramseyhas been low cost and moderate performance.In recentyears, faced with the ever stiffer
off-shorecompetition,John Ramsey has found his original
Sat-Tec line at a growing disadvantagewhen comparedto
Taiwan and Korean receiverswhich have themselvesmatured jnto good performingpieces of hardware. How long
'could
a kid in the backwaterof upstateNew york' continueto
competewith 'offshorelaborrates'?More important, was not
the offshoretechnology'catchingup' to Ramsey'slegendary
abilityto stripout costs?

HANDHELDREMOTEprovideschanneltoggling or direct-access by transpondernumberin additionto other tuning tunctions.
The ProStarreceiverstartedout as a ,no holdsbarred'de_
sign. Trying to break out of the image of producingonly low
cost and cheap products,this receiverwas to be John,sbest
effortto date. Ramseywantedit to be as automaticas possi_
ble, controllingeverythingfrom an lR handheld. He also
wanted performanceto be equal to the best. The project
drifted along, Ramsey and staff designing, a well known
Japanesefirm interfacingfor possible production,for more
ihan a year. The marketplace,meanwhile,was anythingbut
static.Each time the design appeared,lrozen,alongcame a
new receiverwith a new featurewhich Ramseyfelt obligedto
considerfor possibleinclusioninto the receiver.As the ,fea_
tures rose'the projectedcost also rose and finallyit became
apparentthat this was a treadmillthat continuedinto infinity.
You could keep on addingfeatures,and incrementalcost in_
creases,forever.You would also never get into productionif
you followedthis scenarioto its logicalend.

I

I

I

il

.:.

"
!lol?,",
RIGIDITY [:ji,t3T:f,
pictureit has to maintaina very high degree
of parabolicsymmetry.The structuralintegrity
of any antenna designwill greatly influence
its qain and beamwidth characteristics.
Strehgthis criticalfor good performance.

3.
ACCURACYr.ft::tli"l^:?
reflector,you must be able to aim the antenna
with predictable,repeatableprecision.A
stable,accuratepolar mount and drive system
will enableyou to enjoy truly care-free
operationof your system.

END Uf?Al\fCEI;ill,vfii

svstemthat performswithout excuses.You'll
rriant that sdmeperformancetomorrow as
well as years from tomorrow. Startwith a
systemand that's
high performanceParaclipse
what you'll get.

J..
,::
::
:;

Die cut mesh
panelsfit easily
into place
between the new
leadingedge rib
extrusions.The
meshpanelsare
held firmly against
the rib by a snapin strip. The result
is a very clean
looking mesh
installation.

Our new stainlesssteelmeshclipsare
snappedon by one person.Shaipbarbs
grip lateralgrooveson the aluminum
ring extrusionfor a securehold.

ParacllpseInc. 37 | t Meadowvlew Drlve
Reddfng, Caflfornla 96002 {9161365-9131
Copyrlght | 985 Paracllpse Inc.
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XR-1BDCworksbut not as well as Avantekunit'
RAMSEY

Ramseyand marketingadvisorDave Fedric had a target
if
pricein mind;under$3S0dealercost' Fedricbelievedthat
but
units'
range
lhe receiverhad all of the featuresof the $700
halfas much,he couldmoveallthat Ramcostapproximately
produie
through the Japane-seconnection' But
r"v "tlro
had to work well'
receiver
the
all,
most of
Ramsey'spastdesigneffortshaveusuallyfolloweda'costphilosophy'Both Fedric and
{irst'.'performance-second'
ProStarwouldreversethatsethe
that
Ramseywere adamant
'performance-first,
cost-second''When the firstshipqrLn"";
mentof receiversarrivedin the UnitedStatesin mid-summer'

The Receiver:
1) ls quartzreferencetuned,makingchannelselection
very positive;
2) Can be fine-tuned,in spiteot the quartztuning'to
'steppingaround'localTl carriers;
allowa measureof
3) Providesmono audio,matrix,stereoaudio and
discretestereoaudiowithremotecontrolledaudiotuning
overthe 5.5 to 8.0 MHz range;
-+)
Automaticpolarityswitching(Polarotor1)with skew
control;
5) Automaticchangeoverto the terrestrialTV antenna/
cableconnection(by shuttingoff ProStarreceiver);
6) LEDdisplayfor channeltuned,LEDbargraphfor signal leveland audiotuning
7) Has a27 MHzwide lF, a suitablecross betweennarrowerbandwidthwhichtraditionallyproducesthe best signal to noise on weaker transponders,and the wider lF
whichshould producebettervideodefinition;
8) An RF modulatedoutput(channel3 or 4, crystalcontrolled;we measured+ 6 dBmV);
9) A basebandoutput,unfiltered,which is suitablefor
Orivingan externaldescramblerunit (ie. VC2000series);

therewereProblems.
of
The ProStarunit breaksno real new groundin the way
'new
plus
since
a
probably
is
that
technology;
new
clever,
the protechnology'has a way of chasingits designersaround
get
designers
the
until
units
ductionfloorfor severalthousand
package
downconversion
block
is
a
This
the beast tamed.
which has chosenthe 440-940MHz rangefor lF' In Ramsey's
view, the trade-offof a lower lF (ie' ratherthan the 950-1450
MHz lF range which seems to be a defactoJapense'brand
who
standard)is an importantconsiderationfor the installer
cusfind
to
having
without
receivers
multiple
gang
up
to
wants
the
tomizeddistributionparts.The downsideof havingchosen
inthe
is
that
lF
the
as
region
PROSTAR(XR-l) RECEIVERSPECS:
lowerrange (400/900,44Olg4O)
pans
MHz (block)
component
lnput Frequency Range: 44Ol94O
select
to
enough
bright
staller ha; to be
specified
Not
Level:
funcfact'
Input Signal
(splitters,taps, connectors,amplifiers)whlcl will' in
InputAGC Range: 20 dB minimum
in
iion ou"r.the full frequencyrange' As GSD has belabored
lnput Threshold: 8 dB claimed
remost
for
1985
01
May
for
,
several prior issues (see CSD
lF Bandwidth:27 M{zclaimed, at 300 MHz PLL Frequency
manyof the UHF-TVrangedevicesrequired
centdiscussion),
Tuning system: Frequencysynthesized'memory
f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n d o n o t a | w a y s f u n c t i o n a d e q u a t e | y i n t h e t o p -PolarizationControl:Pulse type (Polarotor1)
end (highfrequencyend)of thisfrequencyrange'
Outouts:
from
What separatesthis particularBDC receiverpackage
reinfrared
the
region'is
(nominal)
MHz
400/900
in
the
others
renearly-fullfunction
mote controlfeaturesand the priceof a
the
offer
to
is
able
installer
the
mote. For a price under$350,
tuning'
customer across{he-roomchannel selection'fine
access'
channel
direct
and
selection
format
audio
tuning,
audio
.Djsh movementis controlledseparately,however'

A) RF/Channel3 or4, crystal controlled, +6 dBmV measured
ei Left and right audio (Matrix,discrete) and mono audio
C) Baseband,filtered video 1 volt peakto peak
Control: On boardsoft-touchcontrolsor lR remote
Price: $319to $349 dealernet throughdistributors,less BDC (BDC
availableat $49 or $59, see text)
Source: ProStar Microwave,lnc-, 2575 Baird Road, Penfield'NY
145267161381-7265.
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PROSTARXRI is compact (11-3/4"x 3-114"x 10")and tightweight(7 pounds).

and
10) Basebandaudio output,rightand left,at 'line level'
(typically
0 dbm).
Internally,there is a demodulatorcircuitwhich is quite
unique,a300 MHzfrequencyrangePLLcircuitwhich
Ramsey
developedas a solutionto bandwidthlimitationproblemsusuallyencounteredwith PLL devicesat the morecommon70 (or
'134)
MHz region(s).
The initial units providedto distributorsfor test suffered
two seriousproblems:
1) The downconverterprovided,a DC-XRI unit from
Ramsey,simply did not performadequately.Output was
lower than it should be and there was an erratictype of
(DROdriven)frequencystabilityproblem.
2) The audio tuning was not smooth.As you stepped
through,the audiowouldrolloff too sharplyon 'oneside,and
too slowlyon the other.
Compoundingthese initialproblemswas a third problem,
with memory. You see, the ProStarreceiver'remembers'the
audioandvideofinetuninginstructions
for eachchannel.The installersetsit up witheitherthe lR unitor the on-receiver
controls
and,in theory,that'sthe lasttimeanybodyhasto toucheitherunless there is an unusual downlink situation. In practice, the receiverfailedto rememberproperlyand usersfound
themselvesresettingall of the audioand videotuningcontrols
each time they turnedthe receiveron. Not good.
Fortunately, these problems were caught early enough
that Ramseywas able to interfacewith the manufacturer(Mitsumi Electronics; a very sizeableJapanesefirm)to havethe
designcorrected.
PERformance
CSD receivedone of the first100 units,for evaluation.
We
discoveredwhat other earlytestersalso found;theiproblems
just reported. Our feedback to Ramsey was cryptic and
pointed.Neitherwas necessary,it would turn out, because
Ramseywas alreadyJapan-boundon a trans-Pacificshuttle
to sit down with Mitsumiand correctthe problems.Somewere

'software'
related;smartchipswithinthe receiverwere simply
not smad enough,or their'logic'had become'twisted'during
production.The channeltuningand audio tuning problems
werequicklycorrectedand for thosef irstfew hundredunitsout
in the field,chip-setchangeouts
couldcorrectthe tuningproblems.
The downconverterproblemwas resolvedin two ways:
1) The originalplanwas for a JapanesebuiltLNB for the
package;a completelyintegratedpackage which would
allowthe installerto attacha feed, run a singlecable,and
'in
be
business'at the receiverend. Deliveryof the LNB
portionof the receiverwas delayed.The XR-1 BDC,which
hasto be retrofittedwith an LNA of dealerselection,was an
interim approach which offeredthe dealer a secondoption to buildinga ProStarsystem; he could use the BDC
and hand selectan LNA which suitedhis localizedreceptionconditions.
Stability,and outputlevelof the XR-1, had to be readdressed.Whilethiswas goingon,the ProStarreceivers
werepiling
up at the Ramseydock.The solution was to go to Avantek
for their recentlyannouncedBDC unit.This may have been a
blessingin disguise,slncethe Avantekunitperformsexceptionallywellfor relatively
few dollars.
relativelyfew dollars.
2) At the presenttime the dealers have two ways to go;
they can opt for the redesignedXR-1from Ramseydirectly,
or throughRamseyan AvantekBDC which mateswith the
440-940MHz lF range.There is a small price differential
($10)withthe Avantekunit.
When we received a second unit late in September,our
first 'test' was to place it along side the originalunit for comparison.Therewas very littlecomparisonbetweenthe two:the
video and audio were significantlyimprovedon the current
versionpackage(usingthe AvantekBDC).We alsotriedthe
older XR-1 BDC (producedbefore the stabilityand output
problemswere properlyresolved)with the latestversionof the
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USERCAN use polarizationswitchingunit or twin LNASwith
dual-polefeed(left);finetuneof polarizationis provided'
REAR DECK connectors include TV antenna input (switchingautomatic),baseband (filtered)and decoder (unfiltered)outputs'

packreceiver,performancewas improvedfrom the original
Avantek
the
that
age here'as well, althoughit was obvious
from the older
downconverterwas a generation-improvement
downconverter'
XR-1
original,
There are these specificobservations: 'threshold
ef'
A) The ProStarreceiverhas an interesting
(in
signal
healthy
a
with
receiver
you
the
hit
fect.' When
(and
pictures
the
region),
noise
to
up
carrier
and
the 9 dB
audio) are superb. The 300 MHz region PLL appearsto
'thresholdknee';that is, when it really
have a uery si'arp
startscooking,it does so very abruptly'
The linearnaiureof the PLL producesvideoat goodcarrier
to noiselevels(9 dB and up is a'safe' number)whichcomes
close to what one sees from a true high definitionreceiversuch
expects
as the USS/MasproSR-3. lt is better video than one'tricks'
in
some
certainly
are
there
lF
and
wide
27
MHz
a
lrom
herewhichRamseyhas learnedwell.
B) The downsid'eis tnat when you dropa coupleof dB below
threshold(6.5to 7.5 dB wouldbe a'safe number'here)the
video and audio come apart quite rapidly'the audio on the
first versionof the receiverfailedfirst, but on the currentversion the two fall off at aboutthe same rate'
in" t""i"g" here is that for the dealerpricerangeof this
not
receiver,you can expect better pictures(and suitable'if
refrom
see
you
will
than
outstandingaudio)from the ProStar
you
above
are
provided
much,
as
twice
ceiverscostingat least
is
threshold. Our recommendation to dealers, therefore'
that you should try a ProStar unit for possibleresale' You
the
snouiOtry it with the intentionof usinoit in svstemswhere
an
when
dish
foot
a
six
with
by
to
squeak
customeiis not trying
is
recomfoot
10
a
when
foot
8
with
an
or
tecommended
8 foot is
'mended. This receiver works far better than its price
suggests, but only il you use it properly'
Ii tn" p""t, Ramsey designedreceivers(ie' Sat-Tec)have
'packaged' wit-h antenna and LNA combinations
often
'dealerpriceleaders"In effect,the dealer
which end up neing

knowshe can buy a Sat-Techproduct'right'and by combiningit
withantennaand LNApieceswhichhe also'buysright',the con'
sumer is presentedwith a system-packagewhich he will usually
move away from (ie. go upwardin systemquality)if he has the
dollars to spend. That's a legitimate function for a low
cost productline.The dealerwhoapproachestheProStarwith
the same attitude(believingbeforehe turns it on that he has
'low end price leader') and who connects it to the
another
smallestsized dish he has for sale will get, as we found out,
less than satisfactoryresults(the Anderson BDC package'
for example,while not offeringthe same user convenience,
has significantlybetterpicturesbelow threshold). That'sthe
wrongdealerattitudetowardsthe ProStar.lt shouldbe considered as a part of a system packagewith at least the midrangeantennas(8 foot if you sell 6,8 and 10) and even as a
lowerpricedreceiveroptionfor the top (largest)size antenna
package.Again,the video is superb if you producea carrier
to noiseratiowhich tickles'the 300 MHz PLL properly'
BUYing The ProStar
The receiveris currentlysellingto dealers,completewith
the lR remote,in the $3'19to $349 regionat approximately30
distributorsnationwide.To this the dealer must make an optional selectionbetweenthe XR-1 BDC downconverter($49
typically)or the Avantek downconverter($59 typically)'Rememberthat this is a true BDC systemand you can stackmultiple receivers to the system using mini-cable wiring
techniqueswhich have been detailedin CSD previously'
Down the road will be the ProStar LNB packagewhich'
when available,will give the dealer anotheroption of how to
get his 3.7 to 4.2 GHz signaldown to the 440/940MHz interface of the receiverlF ProPer.
The featureshere are significant,althoughhardlyunique'
The performance,given the conditionsrecitedhere, is excellentand dealerswho are lookingfor a pricebreakthroughwith
lR controlledstackablereceiverswould do well to look at the
ProStarunit.

COUNTS.. .
OUALTTY
BECAUSE
AreYoua Professional
DealerOr do You lust Sell Satellite
T\l Systems?
If vou are a professionalsatelliteTV dealer
yo'ur reputation is very important to you
and vour customers.
Vfhut will happen to that reputation
five or ten vears'from now whe^nsteel
antennasb6gin to rust-out or after the
next hail or i,vindstormblows through and
those mesh antennashave to be repaired
or replaced- At Your Expense?
Check the written warrantY on the
antennasvou carrv - if one dxists- and
read the fine prinf. Don't make a mistake
now that will-haunt vou for vears to
come. Invest in Qua{ity that will stand the
\est of tirne and. the e\ements.

YOU CAN COUNT
ON AN ODOM.
?W$ruffi -@ffi#L$Y fl'X': If you want durable,long lastingsatelliteTV antennasthat
If you want toP quality
will continueto performfor yeaisto come,rely on fiberglass.
rely on ODOM ANTENNAS,iNC.
fiberglass,

P.O.Box 1017
Beebe,Arkansas72012
(800)643-2950
or in Arkansas
(r0r) 882-6485

&rure-ffirorueffi.ffi
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"The satellite-televisionrcvolution,...has
thepotentialto translormtheworld.lt may oneday cometo be viewedas a
morc poftentousdevelopmentthanthe inventionof televisionitsell.'
DAVTD
OWEN.THE
ATLANT]C(MONTHLnJUNE1985.

NATIONALSATETUTECOM}TUNICANONS'"
.

Past, present and fulure, NSC is your distributor for ALL major brands ol satellite
receivingequipment.

o NSC is conlident lhat our professionalmanagementteam has the experience,depth,
and supportto back you up in an everchangingtechnology.
. The growing "Authorized NSC Dealer" network and their long list of satisfied
consumersproves,time af ter time, lhat skilleddealersget results.
lf your existing satellite business needs help opening vital doors,
It you dream about starting a successful high.tech business,

CALLNSC(TOLLFREE)TODAY.
o When invesling in satelliteearth station technologyyou should act with confidence.
Call NSC for the "AuthorizedDealer"closest lo you.

(FOR WORLDWIDE CONSULTATTO
TELEX324701SATELLTTE
NS)

@
21stCenlury Part
Cllllon Prrt, NY 12065
In NY:910.522.3538
Nllloml:8m-833J1485
10779Srlelllte BlYd.
Orlendo,FL 32821
In FL:800€21.8859
Reglonrl: 800.322.4044
92ruCody
OverlandP.rt, KS 88214
In KS:8(xl-t132{141
Netlon.l: 8{Xl€3}5027
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METHODOLOGY/Nearly 5,000 home TVRO system users were identified
of TVRO hardwareoriginalequipwith a cross-section
throughan arrangement
cardfilesprovideda
A randomsampleof warrantyregistration
mentsuppliers.
universe'coveringthe period1980through1985,spreadoverall
master'survey
regionsof the Unitedstatesandoutsidethe USAwhereDOMSAT(domesticUS
satellites)can be received.Survey results are based upon 2,086 responses
(43.6/.) receivedby the specifiedcut-offdate.The study was conductedunder
contractby RuddickResearchInternational.

partial listing ot questions included in original suruey form: How long had satelliteearth station?Region ol country? Primaryuse of system? Factor that convinced you to buy
with cable service receive(d)? Tolal
system? Numberofbroadcasttelevisionstationsyou receive?currently have access lo cable w system? A subscribertothe system?Pleased
threeor morelimes per week?
numberot hoursper weeksatellitesystemused by all membersof household?Satistactionwith satellitereceivingequipment? Satellitestuned-in
ol satellite programcategory ot programming viewed mosl lrequenily by household on satellite? Categoriesof programmingviewed next-mostfrequently?lmportant source
currentlyhave or own in home?
minjinlormationl Main benefitexpectedfrom satelliteequipment?How much spenl on satellite receiving equipment? other electronicequipment
Education of head of household?
equipmentwithin next I 2 months?Equipment plan on buying? Age of head of household?Family status ol household? Incomeol household?
throughsatellite:ABc, cBS, NBc' WTBS' wGN' USA Network,cBN,
occupationof headof household?publications subscribed to or read regularily? Programmingsourcesviewed
'risk taker' in purchasing?When shopping, generally buy more than
ESpN, HBO, Cinemax,Showtime. Type of productsusuallypurchased?Buy sooner it on credit? Generallya
publicationsfor educationbefore buying?
anticipated? use goo-tollJreenumbers when shopping?Tend to buy merchandise based upon lowest pricing? consult literatureand
Gonerally compare prices b€lore buying?
household;Locationof residenceby region;Educationallevel of head ol household;Occupationof head of household;Magazinessubscribedto or read regularly.Behavioral

viewed).
viewed;seryicesviewed(viewership,Programming
satellitesviewed;Typesol programming

HOWTO
'The 1985(CSD)TVROMarketProfilel
'1985(CSD)TVRO Market Profile'. Our checkfor $1,000,to
PLEASEenter our order lor a singlecopy of the 150 page 'Profile'
is beingsoldto us withour agreementthat no portions
thatthis
WestIndiesVideo,Ltd.,is attached.We understand
that
withoutthewrittenconsentof thecopyrightholders.We alsounderstand
norpublished
for distribution
maybe duplicated
ourcopy will be sent via FederalExpresswithintwo workingdays of receiptof our orderand payment.
Ship to:
NAME
COMP
ADDRESS(streetonly)

CITY

STATE

zlP

TelephoneNumber:(
'Profile':
terms of this
We agreeto the confidentiality

Title

Signature

Order
Fl. 33310
West Indies Video. Ltd. Fort Lauderdale,
Box 100858

(Telephone305/771-0505)
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T H EB I G

BLACKBOOK
THATUNLOCKS

THESECRETS

OF THETVRO
MARKETPLACE
wHowHAT-

reallymakesup the 1985TVROmarketplace?
ls the marketplace
shiftingfrom ruralto
suburban?

iil:t[fi:?1ffi"filT?:iil#??t
lfin;

sports,
news???
How
important
torVRoowners
are

NOWforthefirsttimethere^is
profile'of theTVROmarketplace;
a 'definitive
a detailed,
perceptive
lookat the
demographics
of the TVjo consumer,
completewith behavorial
segmentation
proiiles!Moretnun i,cioo
present-day
ownersof TVROcompleted
a 43.question,
four-page
mark;il;g
lurvey designedny sr<irreo
strategists
to elicitdatawhichwouldallowa fullcomputer
tabulati6n
of the 'demo"graphics
of TVRO.'
,The
THE1985(CSD)TVRO
MarketProfile'contains
150pagesof charts,
analysis,
tablesandsummaries.
insight
into
the motivations
of TVROpurchase
andrevealsimportant'user
satisfaction'and
lfgjF'provides
TVROsystem'useprofiles'
forthefirsttime.'TheProfite'
is skillfully
editedandarranged
intosections
to allow
cursory,
intermediate
andin-depth
analysis
of allof theimportant
factorsinfluencing
iVnO purchase
anduse.
W.ithint-hg-ts0pag_es
thereare 32'basictables',49'cross-tabulation
tables'and38'behavioral
tendency
tables'.A 16 page'Executive
Summary'
backedup by 22 pagesof 'summary
tables;ls tailoredfor the busy
management
personwhoneedsto understand
thebasicmotivalions
of TVRObutwhodoesnothavethetimet6
preparehis own analysis.
'The1985(CSD)
TVROMarketProfile'is available
to youon a confidential
basisfor uselimitedto withinyour
organization,
andit maynotbe reproduced
norprinted
in anyformwithoutthewrittenconsentof thecopyiight
holders.
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television'
This series Re-visitsthe historyof terrestrial/broadcast
"ultimatetechnology,"cableTV. This
perspective
7O's
the
of
the
from
seriesfirst appearedin CATJ magazinein 1975,and its publication
forcedmany changesin FCC policyvis-a-viscableTV.

(PART17)

SO TO TODAY.
Milkons of American hornesare todag, evenwith translators,with boosterJ, with cable,and with the PrimarY
broadcaststations and their satellite
stations, without adequate tel,euisi'on
reception.
56 what is adequatetelevision?One
channel?Three channels?Five channels?
Competitionfor viewersis the creed
of the broadcasters.The FCC has set
the pattern for networks: there shall
not be more than three, if the FCC has
anything to say about it. Th-eir handling of the allocationsmess has seen
to that.
So it is basicthat if there are three
national networks, that ony definition
levels
of ad.equateot minimum se-.ryice
include
must
6 ail American homes
receptionfrom stationswhich provide
real-time (i.e. simultaneous)choiceof
network programmingfrom all three
networks. nigtrt away we have three
in our number-Pot.
Former FCC CommissionerFrieda
Hennockwantedto reserve 25oloof all
televisionallocations(i.e.channels)for
educationaluse; in the final analysis,
less than 150/owent to the educators,
but even that number stronglY sug-

E

geststhat euerghomeshould"haueac'
"cess
to no I'essthon one educat'ional
(i.e. pubtic broadcast)outlet. So now
we have four in our number-Pot.
And here is where we run into trouble: the more-than-four syndrone.
Large market centers,,such as Los
Ang"elesand New York, have multipl-e
outlets of non-network signals available.Had the FCC not set out almost
deliberatelyto put the DuMont Network out of businessby not providing
channelsfor its affiliationsin the same
markets that CBS and NBC had affiliates,the basicserviceor adequateservicecriteria would havebeenfour plus
one(onebeingETV) rather than three
plus one. So-virtually-everyone,the
irCCincluded,acceptsthat at leastone
non-netuork affilinted stati'onis permissible.
What bothers CATV PeoPIe the
most is why the FCC shouldhave the
self-given authority to decide that
Ar., are
CefV viewersin Pocahontas,
entitled to view, via cable,only three
network signals,one ETV signal,and
oneindependent(non-network)signal;
while home viewers with rooftop antennas near Pocahontasare free to
watch up to ten televisionstationsby
simply installing a $100 antenna on
their roof and connectingit to their

orderandschedule
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receiver. The FCC claims that to allow
cable viewers in Pocahontasto receive
more than five stations mi,ghf severely
cripple the continued television broadcasting of a station located 31 miles
from Pocahontas,in Jonesboro. Pocahontas is singled out here not because
it alone could (the FCC claims) cripple
the economicwell-being of the Jonesboro station, but becausethe cumulative effect of people within the Jonesboro station's service area watching
too many television stations might (the
FCC contends)be injurious to the economic health of the Jonesboro station.
We'll explore that line of FCC reasoning, which plays right into the thinktank of the broadcasters and the networks, a little later on.
So anything more than five separate
for
stations on a cable system is taboo"al(others
are
systems
many CATV
lowed" up to seven signals,made up oJ
three network signals, one ETV/PBS
signal and up to three non-network signals). The rationale behind this is unclear at best, as we shall see.
But what about the People in the
country who would do cart-wheel flips
for five stations?How many are there,
Iike this?
The FCC, and the networks, would
lead you to believe that these are insignificant numbers. Another government office would lead you to believe
otherwise, arLdCATJ agrees with the
Intter.
Anytime someonesuggeststhat the
FCC's mandatedTV allocationstable is
not doing its job, the FCC Promptly
rushes out a counter statement. That
usually ends the matter, for the ti'me
be'ing,becauseto date no CongressionaI offi,ce or cornrni,tteehas taken the
time to seek out the truth. Hopefully, a
forum will be created in the near fu-
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ture, at which time the FCC will be
askedto proaethat its allocationstable
is bringing television to the rural
areas.
For the time being,let's makereferby a reenceto a study, accompanied
port and a recommendation,released
by the Office of Tel,ecornmunications
Polf,cy,in mid-February of this year.
A coupleof years back, when now
Acting Director of OTP, John Eger,
was being questionedfor confirmation
to his present post by United States
SenatorHoward Baker of Tennessee'
Eger explainedto the Senatorhow he
wanted to develop an OTP studY to
pinpoint those areas of the United
States where inadequate television
service existed. Subsequently OTP
embarkedon a study by commissioning the prestigiovsDenaer Research
Insti,tuteto look into the matter. DRI
undertookfirst to determine,in phase
one of their study, those areas of the
countrywhich presentlyreceive(1) no
televisionreception,from any stations;
(2) thoseareasof the country who receivefeuer thon threechannelsof television,and,(3)thoseareasof the country whichreceivefewer than five channelsof television.The DRI study made
no attempt to separatethose areas receivingsay three channelsby whether
the three channelswere of different
base network affiliations,or whether
(asdoesoccurin someareas)all three
statinns are affiliated with the soime
netu)ork Obviously receiving three
stationsis of.kttl.ebenefit if all are say
NBC affiliates, since three chonnek
ca?'rAi,ngthe sune progrun at the
sametime hardly contributesto viewer program selectiondiversitY.
The DRI study,phaseone,set out to
measurecoveragenonetheless,and it
found that:
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DRI accordingyou one-stati,on
status.
We have not cherry-pickednorth-central Pennsylvaniaas an kolnted example; there are kterally hundreds of
such examplesall across the United
States, just waiting for the proper
Congressi,onal
forurn to be clearly presented.
So DRI says:
(1) tt/zoloof U.S.households
do not
receive one channel;
(2) 9o/oof U.S. householdsdo not
receive three channels;
bY
Thus by the study commissioned
(3)
34.1o/oof U.S. householdsdo
the President'sOfficeof Telecommuni(*)
not
receive five channels.
of
all
third
fully
a
Policy,
cations
To which CATJ can only add that
U.S. households,today, rnore thon 23
so-call,e,d
our
ou)n research suggeststhat the
the
Aearsafter the FCC kfted
numberscaneasilybe seueraltimes as
allncationsfreeze in 1952,still do not
(five
lnrge in the one-channeland threechannelor more)
have adequate
channelcategories,as perhapsas much
television coverage. The FCC may
as 40oloof U.S. householdsin the fiveseekto deny these numbers,but they
channel
categorywhenyou useos Uour
nonetheless.
are, we believe,accurate
criterin for meosurernentnot the physThe FCC'srecord is bad enoughu/tthical
number of channelsreceived,but
ozt their denialof this apparentbasic
the number of different prograrn sertruth.
receiued.Again, receiving two
u'f,ces
As noted earlier, the DRI study
is not very important if both
channels
of
telecoverage
with
the
simple
dealt
are NBC affiliatesand the dual recepvision station signals.For example,if
tion offers no more program selection
portions
you live in large
of Cameron,
than you would have with a single
Elk, Forest, and Potter counties in
(yes-Pennsyluon'in!|,
channelof reception.
Pennsylvania
Still, the DRI study and the presenyou are within reach of one television
tation by OTP is a forcefulfirst step in
station onlAi that station is WPSX, a
the right direction. In mid-February,
television
stachannel 3 educational
the Acting Director of the Office of
tion. You are outs'id,e
of the dtirect(i.e.
Telecommunications
Policy (OTP)sent
unaidedby cable)reach of anAother
the reports from DRI along to the ofIn the DRI study, the resistat'i.ons.
fice of FCC ChairmanRichardE. Wiley
dents of these countieswould be acwith a recommendation.OTP urged
corded"receptionof one channel"and
the FCC to:
thus would not contribute to the figpopulation
of
the
ures for that segment
(f) Attemp to develop a hybrid plan that
which receivesfl.osignals.Yet if. gou
would allow CATV systemsoperating
lived in these county areas in north(now or in the luture) in those areas
which DRI identified as underserved
central Pennsylvania (such as in
to provide a combination service to
Wilcox,on Highway 2I9 north of Johnboth
the localcommunity(i.e. Wilcox,
jou
with
hardly
agree
would
sonburg),
(A) Approximately 1,000,000households,

or lrlzo/o of all U.S. homes, are out of
reach of any television stations (including ETV stations);
(B ) Approximately 6,000,000households,
or 9o/oof all U.S. homes, are presently out of reach of three television stations (i.e. 6,000,000homes do NOT
reeeive three channels);
(c) Approximately 22,000,000 households, or M.|olo of all U.S. homes, do
not receive five television stations.
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Pa.) and to the surrounding countryside (i.e. a radius of perhaps 10 miles
of Wilcox, in northern Elk County,
pa.);
(2) Modily existing FCC rules which "p"ohibit CATV operators from owning
and operating translators" in the
same area as their cable systems, so
that through a combination oI equipment and personnel the cable operator could serve not only the town with
cable but the rural areas as well with
translators.

Under the presentschemeof things,
the FCC allowseveryonebzt cablesystems to own and operate translators.
This includes radio and television
broadcast stations, local non-profit
groups, local tax districts, local forprofit translator companies,local city
and county governments. . . .euerAone
BUT cabl,e,sAstern operators. This
strange prohibition developedduring
the late 50's and 60's when the Com-

missionwas attempting to stop cable
by uthateaerrneonsit could,,and they
justified this divoree of cable and
translatorsat the time by trumping up
the storg that cable and translators
were competitive mediums. Inter
estingly, the possibility that the two
might be competitionhas never seriously impaired the Commission's
granting of TV licensesto local newspaper publishers,or to Iocalradio station operators,or to local newspaper
publishersandradio stationoperations
who o/so wanted a piece of the local
televisionpicture.Apparently the FCC
has only been conce'rled about srnall,
Uttl,e, Incal concentrationsof media;
neverlarge,regionalconcentrations
of
media.
The DRI/OTP report, now in the
handsof the FCC,willneuer arnountto
rnuch unless Congressshows a keen
interest in the FCC'shandlingof tele-
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visionallocations.The FCC has shown,
repeatedly, that it is better at foot
dragging and proposal burying than
virtually any other federalagency.The
powerful, well-entrenched broadcasters will not like the OTP proposal
that 22,000,000
U.S. households
should
have a rniruirnu,rnof. five channels of
televisionservice;and as long as they
do not like it, the exceedinglybiased
FCC, taktng its directionfrom the pow-

INDUSTRY
AT LARGE

Call Me First?
I have wanted to write to you many times in the past few years but
nevermadethe time to do so. (To my regret.)What has promptedthis
"Built-lnHostility."I am not
letteris your articlein CSD/6-85,page78,
only surprised,but amazedthat you did not call me or the threeother
IndianaSPACEboard members(one distributorboardmember,two
dealer board members),one of which is the Vice Chairmanof the
dealerboardas your articlestated.
I have been in the TV/CB/Hamantennabusinessfor 15 years; I
startedwhen lwas 15 years old. Manied at 17, LuAnneand lhaVe
been very proudof our reputationin the area (althoughmy pridehas
beenshakena few timesin the lastfiveyears).We havebeenlicensed
by the state of Indianasince 1972 as an antennainstaller,and with
MATV and Satelliteendorsementsinceit becameavailablelastyear.
Most satellite dealers did not.know about the license requirements. Therewas a lotof confusioncomingfromthe IndianaBoardof
Radio& ServiceExaminersat that time as to what neededto be done
to become licensedor to qualifyto take the examinationunder the
state's law; i.e. one year apprenticeshipor qualifiedtech school.
mostsatellitedealerschoseto igWhen told aboutthe requirements,
norethem.This wenton untillastfall,whenthe IESA,workingwiththe
IndianaBoardof Examiners,made a proposalwhichwouldrequirea
to obtaina Television& Radiorepairlicense
satellitedealer/installer
before he or she couldinstallTVRO systems!This broughtthingsto a
head and SPACEto the scene.
To beginwith, SPACEdid not cometo my aid; I cameto the aid of
SPACE.Denick Humphriessuggestedthat it wouldlookvery goodto
the IndjanaBoardif the satellitedealerswouldhave a libensedsateF
lite dealerrepresentthernalongwith Mike Schroeder,of CSS, (one
SPACE distributorboardmember).I volunteeredfor the good of the
industry,and read the dealer statementthat Brown & Finn had preparedfor our position.Sincethen,our industrypresshas mistakenme
for an unlicensedtechnicianand a TVRO maverick.
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erfulbroadcastersandtheir lobby,will
neuer show the initiative to improve
the lot of 22,000,000
Americanfamilies
now receiving inadequate television
reception.And that is hardly limited to
the present OTP proposal,whatever
its value. That is an across-the-board
indictmentof the FCC, to ever do anything that the presentbroadcastmedia
does not wish done.

D EN C E , N O T E S ,
CORRESPON
R E B U T T A L SA N D
C H A R G E S. . .
CSD provides this industry Forum with the understanding that opinions,
"facts" published
are from the writers;no liabilityfor statements
thoughts and
extendsto the publishers.Address lettersto CSD/Industry,P.O. Box 100858,
Ft.Lauderdale.
FL 33310.

our industry
Derrick Humphriesdid a fantasticjob of representing
and made a very tavorableimpressionof goodwillon the Indiana
Board. We had promised at that time to put together an educational
programlaterin the summer,designedto helpthe dealerswitha satellite-onlylicenseexam. The IndianaBoard was very appreciativeof
any helpwe couldgivethem:The resultol the meetingwas to retract
their lirst proposal and see what the certilicationprogram could turn
out.
Your article stated that SPACE's position was that the Indiana
State Board must accept the SPACE certificationcourse as a replacementfor the state licenseexam. We didn't say the lndiana State
Board must accept the dealer certificationprogram.We only hoped
the board would accept the successfulcompletionof SPACE's certificationcourse,allowingthe dealerto take the state's licenseexam in
lieuof a firstyear apprenticeship.
As for the ETA/IESA(l ani a memberof IESA) sponsoredseminar/
trainingcoursein Greencastle,lN, I receivedmorellackthan I didfrom
SPACE's certificationcourses. lt seems the biggest complaint from
dealers I talked with was that they paid lor a Channel Master Rep to
speak on parabolicdesign;and insteadhe talked for three hourson
why dealersshouldbuy ChannelMasterproducts!!Dealerscalledme
to see if SPACE could get their moneyback from the |ESA-sponsored
coursesthey had attended.After I heardabout the complaintsand the
dealersthatpassedth6 test (whichis veryeasy),
low levelof participating
I calledSPACEand urgedthem to go aheadwith SPACE'scertification program- which we promisedthe state we would do anyway to
help educatethe dealer.Bob Luly,BrentGale,and BillJohnsonwere
called in to help. With CSS, CVS, Hoosier Satellite,and Horizon
Satelliteas sponsors,the coursesshould get the certificationprogram
off to a good start here in Indiana.
'Shoving
out
The thingthat I agreewith most aboutyour articleis,
'hurt'in the
equipmentat 100%of capaiity regardlessof who it might
process.'Well,it has hurt us - and bad. I hope it's not terminal(with
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112 lQ-'l60'sin the fieldwith no schematics,it ain'tlookintoo good),
but that's another story.
King D. Oberlin
King'sAntennaService
812 West Maumee
Angola,Indiana46703
Our June (01) edltorlal 'comment'was carefully researched,
slnce lt was obvlous we would be 'steppingon toes' no mattel how
we handled the topic. We appreciate your vlew and your report
as a participant in the situation. lt is clear that the lndianaTV dealers feel 'threatened'bythe TVRO boom; if they can stop the sale
or installation of TVROs by dealers who are springing up in vacant gas stations all over the state, they will try to do so. This is a
fiercely competitive situation and each side has drawn blood.
Regardless of how it really happened, the Indiana state TV
people are going to do everything they can to protect the home
turf. We may not agree with their motives or their tactics, but we
must accept that in the State of Indiana, the testing program law
'is.'Untll
that law is changed, dealers must llve wlth it.
TO: SPACE Board of Directors
As a fulltimedealer'ssalesrepresentative
in the TVROindustryfor
the pastyear,I wouldliketo expresssomecommentson my observationsof this industryfromthe salesman/prospective
consumerpointof
view.
I personallyfeel that the mainissueholdingsatellitesalesdown to
50-60,000installationsa monthnationwideis the scramblingissue.lt
is the numberone questionasked by virtuallyall prospectiveTVRO
owners.Oftenstatedis: "l hearand readtheyaregoingto scramble..."
This continuesto remaina one sidedissuein the publicnews media.
No attemptis being made, eitherindividuallyor in concert,by equipment manufacturersand/orSPACEto counterthese news articlesobviouslyinstigatedby cableprogrammersand/orpremiumprogram
producers,to discourageTVRO purchasers.As the effortsof SPACE
in the legislativeforumhas proceededto legitimizeour existence,the
cable and premium program industriescontinue their attacks on
TVRO ownershipthroughthreatsof g40O.0O
descrambler(s)
and excessivelyhigh monthlyfees. lt is time the TVRO industry,through
SPACE, began counteringthese articlesin the public news media.
Let's create our own "news blitz" aboutwhat the premiumprogram
producersare goingto haveto do for millionsof dishowners.The time
has come to take these issuesfrom the trade publicationsand olace
them beforethe publiceye. Let'sforcethe oppositionto answerus irfa
publicforum,wherewe can gain publicsupportandthus morevotesin
Congressand moresalesin the showroom.Onlythen are we goingto
dramaticallyimprovewhat I feel is a poorsalesshowingof 50-60,000
unitsmonthlynationwide.
As an example,I cite the enclosedarticle,which appearedin the
Atlantlc Clty Press on August18, 1985,"satellite-DishOwnersFAce
New Rules." The LitchfieldGroup should contact this writer and
counterthe reprosentations
in this articlewith the factsand lorce the
issuesout into the publicforum.
This I directto manufacturers,
specificallytheir apportionmentof
advertisingdollars.Almost withoutexception(the exceptionsbeing
Uniden& Draketo my knowledge),manufacturersare not nationally
advertisingtheir satelliteequipmentto the generalpublic.Litfleeffort
is beingmadeto supporttheirdealersin educatingthe publicto the benefitsof TVRO ownership.This,in my opinion,is a self defeatingpositionand also makesme questionhow muchfaiththesemanufacturers havein the futureof the industry.lt is, afterall,just anotherproduct
to many of them.Our strengthand viabilityas dealersis directlyproportionalto the supportreceivedfrom manufacturers;this
alliancemust
include nationaladvertisingsupport.The time has come for those
manufacturers
who arecommittedto the growthof this industrytostart
spendingtheir advertisingdollarsin educatingthe publicto the ben-

efitsof theirproduct;we willdo the rest-selling theirproductbecause
theirsis the brandwe will want to handle.
Thank you for your time in listeningto my commentsand I also
would like to express my appreciationfor all that SPACE has accomplishedthis past year.
L. PaulJanson
VisalliSatelliteSales,Inc.
TuckahoeRd.
Vineland,N.J.08360
This letter was readaloud to the full SPACE Board in Nashville
by Dealer Board member Anna Visalli.This sort of 'publichearing'
of dealer concerns is an important link in the chain of commun!
cations between dealer and supplier. For the first time, as we reported in some depth in CSD/2for September1Sth,dealers have
"the
attention'otOEMs and dlstrlbutors. Keep it up!
SCRAMBLINGUNAMERICAN?
Shouldscramblingbe outlawedas unfair,discriminatory,
and antiprogress?The answer is yes, and for many reasons:
Americansare thc onlyoneswho paidtheirtax dollarsto put communicationsatellitesin orbit, and they are the only ones who are
excludedfrom theirfree use. Americansare excludedbecausesome
live in areas with no cable services,and those who do have access to
cableprogramshave no freedomof choiceregardingavailableprograms.They have to take whateverchannelsthe cable companydecides to otfer. Americansare also excludedfrom the free use of their
communicationsatellitesbecausethe rest of the world can decode
scrambledsatellitesignals,and pay nothingto nobody,but the American peoplecannotdo the same legally.ls that fair? Americansare
only good to pay, but not to enjoy. lf Mexicans,Cubans,Jamaicans,
etc...canlreelydecodescrambledsignals,why notthosewhopaidfor
it in the first place?This situationis an insultto the majorityof Amerrcans.
In title 47 of the US Code "Telegraphs, Telephones, and
Radiotelegraphs",
Chapter6, section701, the Congressdeclaresthat
it is the policy of the United States to establish a global TV communicationssatellite network which "will be responsiveto public
needsand nationalobjectives..."
ls the cornering of nationalsatellite
TV facilitiesby cable/programmers
companieswhat Congresshad in
mind?
In paragraph(c) of the same section,it reads "....thecorporation
createdunderthis chapterbe so organizedand operatedas to maintain and strengthencompetitionin the provisionof communications
servicesto the public and be consistentwith the Federalantitrust
laws." Cable companiesnot only discriminateagainstpeople they
cannot serue, but they set their rates freely, without competition(the
only potentialcompetitorbeingTVRO which is excludedby scrambling),and consequentlyform a trust prohibitedby law.
ln section721 ol the same chapter,it also says that the Federal
CommunicationsCommission".,.shallinsure effectivecomoetion.',
Where is the competition? The whole sectionemphasizesthat everythingshouldbe done "...in the pubtic interest.,......".The present
situationis everythingbut 'in the public interest'!Cable companies
make their own selection of shows otfered at exorbitant. self-fixed
rales to a minority of Americans who can afford it. What about the
other Americans? Programmers now have a potential monopoly
throughgeneralizedscrambling.ls lt In the publlc interest?
In the publicinterest,programmersshould have scrambledtheir
own non-commercialprogramsand not force commercialprogrammers to scramble.They could have ignoredthe TVRO phenomena.
Insteadthey are wagingwar againstTVRO owners,not realizingthat
the same TVRO ownerscan be a big asset for them shouldthey go
commercialinsteadof tryingto killsuch a superbnew way ol TV communicationsthroughscramblingand otherugly means.The result of
their decision is hostility fromTVROownerswho becomemoreand
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more aggravated,and could very well retaliate,puttingan end to a
programmer'sbusiness.
Congressmustreactswiftlyand vote a law prohibitingdiscriminatory satelliteTV transmissionsand act in the spirit of the US Code.
SatelliteTV communications
shouldbe availablenot onlyto all Americans,but to the wholeworld,providingshowsand commercialsin at
least five ditferentlanguages(as in Europe),thereforeboostingtremendouslynotonly our overseasbusiness,butour prestigeas leader
of the world.
Everyoneknowshow strongthe impactof TV publicityand the relatedboostin our exporttradecouldbe morethanenoughto fill up our
budgetdeficit.We mustshapeup and take the worldmarket,whichis
now availableto the lirst in possessionof the technicaladvancesand
the commercialorganizationsnecessaryto face the tremendousdemandfor merchandisethat willtollow.And we have the meansto do
lust that!
It is now possibleto broadcastour signal,in at leastfive different
languages,all aroundthe world by means of a networkof satellites
spacedon the Clarkebelt,retransmitting
the uplinksignaltromone to
the next and downlinkingit to a portionol the earthbelow.New commercialprogrammersare badly neededto fill up such new programming needs. To encouragetheir establishment,a substantialtax
breakshouldbe grantedto these new programmers.
Our satelliteTV communications
shouldbe ooen to all and not restrict6dto the benelitof lew, as in the caseof cable/programmers
business.The FCC is now relocatingthe positionof satellitesin orderto
make more space available.Therefore,the use of suchspacelor private businessis acceptableno more since space is strictlylimited.lt
cannotbe extendedand consequentlymustbe keptavailablefor gen-

eral publicbenefitonly.
The peopleof the UnitedStatesare slowto anger,but can be tenibly vindictivewhen enoughis enough.I am surprisedthat, so far, no
'scrambling'
one hasthoughtof
scrambledsignals.lt wouldbe so easy
and inexpensiveto do ti by addinga pulsedlittle6GHzoscillatorat the
focus of any dish aimed at their scrambledbirds. Of course, such
'scrambling
of scrambling'can be lllegal, but this is a war, and as
everyoneknows,in war and in lovenothingis prohibitedI Such retaliative action will be practicallyimpossibleto spot on earth, and consequentlyunpunishable,
especiallyif the scramblingof scrambledsignals is made from differentlocationsfor a short periodof time. I am
convincedthat no scramblingTV satelliteprogrammercan stay in
businesswith such a plagueon his programs.He will be out of business in a matterof days.lwill not recommendsuchtype of action,but
It mlght be necessary.
I urge our Congressmento evaluate the present danger of
generalizedscramblingwhich,if put in practiceby the majorityof programmers(eventhosewho have no needto scramble,such as commercialones),willrenderuselessthe viewingrightslegislationpassed
by Congressand signedby the President,destroythe TVRO industry,
and makeimpossiblethe abovedescribedworldtrade.In the process,
our nationwill loosethe enormousprofitand wealththat comeswith
suchtrade.I hopeCongresswill stopthe scramblerswho are working
againstour nation'sfutureand help new commercialprogrammers.lf
so, our satelliteTV communcations
will be fair,nondiscriminatory
and
progressoriented.
FrancoisMoisdon
4875 SW 28th Av.
Fort Lauderdale. FL.33212

ST\f€' Satellite Data Book
The STV Satellite Data Bool<, with 208 pages of
satellite power levels, footprint maps, and data
measurement techniques, gives you all the
information you need to accurately determine
antenna size or power levels of the various
satellites for any location in the United States or
Canada-all for only 519,95,plus $2.0Oshipping
and handling.
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TRANSPONDER
WATCH
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R E C E N TR E P O R T S
OF ACTIVITYON
D O M E S T I C/ I N T E R N A T I O N A L
SATELLITES
Send your reports to CSD TransponderWatch, P.O. Box 1OO858,Ft.
Lauderdale,FL 33310. For late news, call (305) 771-0505.

PANAMSAT,one of threefirmsin privatehandsapprovedby FCC
for internationalservice,is buyinga 24 channel(18 on C-band,6 on
Ku-bandbird,originallyscheduledby RCA Astrofor AmericanSatellite Company.The Birdwill launchas earlyas July, but only afterdit
ficult Intelsatapprovalsstill ahead. PanAmSatplans to servicethe
Caribbeanand LatinAmerica.with usefulfootDrintsin the Floridaand
Gulf Coastareas,at 57 west.
FORDAerospaceapprovalfor C plusKu-bandbirdsat 93 and 101
west is for birds with ten watts on C and 45 watts--?lus on Ku. Kubandcoveragewillbe to 48 contiguousstates(CONUS),whileC band
willcovertheseplustheCaribbean.|989 isthe projectedlaunchdate.
WARC meetingsplanningthe future use ot the ClarkeOrbit Belt
are comingdown to the finaldays , at CSD deadline.Plansto expand
the bandwidthof the 3.7 lo 4.2 GHz downlinkband (makingit wider,
and therefore making all existing equipment obsolete!) appear
headedfor approval,along with the stipulationthat these expanded
(new) frequencieswill be 'reserved'on a nation by nation basis for
third world, under developedcountries.One possibleside effect of
WARC:USA may be agreeingto not approve any moreprivate,internationalcarriers,suchas PanAmSat,as a 'compromise'for thirdworld
support.Many nationssee FCC/USapprovalof private,international
carriers/satellite
operatorsas a'threat'to long term successof lntelsat, uponwhichthey dependfor initialsatellitelinks.
INTELSAT has created a 'spare transponderlist' which shows
morethan 150 vacanttransponders.Intelsatplansto otferthese unused,sparetransponders(C and Ku-band,72 and241 MHz wide)at
new, loweroriceswith a revisedset of ratesthat are certainto attract
new users.One exampleproposal:for $46,690per monthyou may
leasea 36 otT2MHzwide C-bandhemispheric
or zonebeamon a 7
year;lease.At the presenttime,the lowestmonthto monthratefrom
RCA is around $66,667per month for a 36 MHz wide transponder.
RCA (et al) domestictranspondershavefar strongerboresightsignals
becauseof smallerboresightareas,but the trend to lower pricingis
likelyto cause US ratesto come down.
WITH approximately
48% of all US domesticC-bandtransponders
not in use,thereare pressuresto allowsatelliteownersto entera 'free
market'sellingpolicy.At the presenttime, each satellitecarriermust
file his rates in advancewith the FCC and await approvalbeforeselling transpondertime.These 'tariffedrates'havethe etfectof limiting
how cheaplysatellitetime can be sold.There is buildingpressureto
end tariffedrates and to allow individualsatelliteownersto sell in a
'free market'
environment.
SINCLAIR,UK producerof 'cheapelectronics',may havesuffered
a setbackin plansto offersuper-cheapTVRO(12 GHz DBS)systems.
The firm has plannedfinancialbackingof UK mediachieJRobertMaxwell.This supporthas been droppedand now Sinclairis lookingfor a
replacementbackerto cover the projected$1BM (US)that research
and develoomentwill cost.
SAMMONS CommUnications
and TCl, two of the largestcable
MSO firms,have placed'openended'orderswith M/A-Comfor cable

I

style VC2 descramblers.The cable MSOs are'betting'thatthe M/ACom systembecomesthe defactostandardfor cablescrambling.The
MSO firms placedtheir ordersin an effortto convinceprogrammers
who have nol yet committedto MiA-Comthat they shoulddo so. Orders involveapproximately7,000VC2 units,but are contingentupon
programmersadoptingthe VC2'standard'.
OVERALL size of US/Canadahome TVRO marketplacefor the
1985 calendaryear may come in near the 550,000terminalmark,
when all of the units installedare added up. Best estimatesfor 1984
were just over 400,000,indicatingthat the industry'sgrowthrate has
sloweddown significantly
from prioryears.
OVERHEARDat Nashville:"l have the solution to scrambling.
It is obviousto me that owningand usinga satellitesystem,with allof
the availablechannels,is uselessunlessthe user has a program
guide.The solutionto the scramblingissue is that we simply'scramble
all of the program guides' and leavethe programsthemselvesun(Sandy'Gus'Wirth).
scrambledl"
G-STAR Ku-bandservicewent into operation1 September,but
the resulstsare not good. HolidayInn has takenfive (half)transpondersfor transmissionof Showtime,The MovieChannel,CNN, ESPN,
and a specialmovie servicce.CNN and ESPN are on CONUS (national)coveragebeams,while the remainderare on east coast halt
CONUS beams. Receptiontrom the CONUS beam channels is
threshold-marginal
on six toot dish systems(Hi-Netwill be using 14
foot antennas in their commercial configuration)and belowthreshold in manyareas.Half-Conuscoverageis abovethresholdin
east,far down in west.
HOMESHOPPINGNETWORKhas goneto 24 hoursper day service on SatcomF3R,transpondet22.fhe shoppingserviceis enjoying phenomenalsuccesswithdiscountedpricingand nearly50% of all
salesto date havebeento homeTVRO ownerstuningin service(balanceto cablehomesservedby the network).
SPACE DealerCertification
classes-by satellite,scrambledand
for a classroomfee-will be backOctober25,25and27. Dealersmay
'Howto Market
selectf rom 'SatelliteAntennaInstallations',
The Satellite ReceptionService',and 'HowTo StartAnd RunA SmallBusiness
For Profit'.Detailsfrom SPACEat (703)549-6990.
SENATORALBERT GORE agreeswith SPACE and has urged
(et al) announcements
disfi ownersto'ignore CCN/ESPN/USA/MTV
that dish ownersshouldsendthe programmersmoney'.Gore has introducedlegislationintothe US Senateto supporthomedishowners.
SHOWTIMEand The MovieChannel,previouslysignedup for the
M/A-Com Videocipherscramblingsystem, have notifiedM/A-Com
not to beginshippingthemdescramblers.
Showtimesaysthatwiththe
NCTA cunentlystudyingwhich scramblingsystem it will endorseas
an 'industrystandard',it wouldnot be prudentto acceptthe M/A-Com
unitsuntila standardhas beenaccepted.M/A-Comhas knownabout
the Showtimereluctanceto move ahead with scramblingsysteminstallationfor severalmonths.Withthe NCTAin the orocessof evaluat-
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'industrystandard'M/A-Com
ing potentialsystemsand selectingan
exDectedthis reactionfrom Showtime.
SCIENTIFIC-ATLANTA,meanwhile,anotherlikelycontenderfor
choiceas the cable industry'sscramblingstandard,says it is readyto
beginshippingits B-MACscramblersand descramblersin midJall.S/
A is currentlydeliveringB-MACunitsto Australialor the new Aussat
system,which is scheduledto go intooperationNovember1st.
'BEST OF ALL WORLDS' is how SPACE may view the NCTA
selectionof S/A B-MACsystemas cableindustrystandard.With HBO/
Cinemaxalreadyusing M/A-ComVideociphersystem,SPACEfeels
'standard'by NCTA would
that acceptanceof a differentsystemas
'impossihelpconvinceCongressthat homeTVROindustryfacesan
ble Beta/VHSformat' situation.The threatof two (or more)systems
in place,neitherof which is genuinelyreadyto deal directlywith the
TVRO industry,increasesthe likelihoodthat Congresswouldadopta
proposedtwo-year moratoriumon scramblingand mandatesingle
scramblingtechnologyfor homeTVRO.
RCA has completedthe salesof its last availableKu-2 birdtransponders.The Bird,with 16 available45 wattchannels,is scheduledfor
launchNovember27 and will be heavilyused by NBC and independent TV networks.AT&T,in a surprisemove,took the lasttwo availabletranspondersthoughrefusingto saywhatit plansto do withthem.
PAKISTANhas set 1988 as launchdatefor the f irstof theirdomes'extensiveTV channelspace'on board.The birdwill
tic satellites,with
be launchedby Shuttleand will apparentlyincludedirectcoverageof
muchof lndiaas well.
arm of the US governThe GSA GeneralServicesAdministration
mentwantsto leaseor rent out spacefor satelliteantennason top of
GSA-operatedbuildingsin major US cities.Lack of suitableantenna
space withinthe core of major marketsis causingproblemsamong
many satellite business system planners.Funds from the proiect
wouldhelp GSA otfsetthe hugeannuallossessustainedin the operation of federalbuildings.
SKY CHANNEL, the WTBS-like, UK created, advediser-supportedcablenetworkfor Europe,has finallybeengrantedpermission
withinBelgium.Lackof coveragein this muchto be cable-distributed
cabledEuropeancountryhas heldbackSky ChannelgroMh in recent
months.The agreement,allowingthe channelinto Belgium,includes
plansto developFrench-speaking
programmingfor the channel.
NEWS gatheringtransportableKu-banduplinksare the latestdarlingsof AmericanTV broadcasters.Dozensare now on orderas sta'firstin their market'tobe equippedand readyfor
tionsscrambleto be
routineuse of new RCA Ku-1 and Ku-2 birds,whichwill carrysignifitrafficby this time in 1986.
cant news/broadcast
CHINAplansto launchthe STW-2satellite,an improvedversionof
their presentsingle channel C-band bird, in Decemberor January.
Chinaolansto launcha Clarke-orbitweathersatellitein the lasthalfof
1987as well.
ITALIAN privateTV network promoterSilvio Berlusconi is reportedto have invested$10M (US) in the developmentol 'very low
cost DBS receivingsystems'for possibleuse in his plansto expand
his 50 TV stationterrestrialserviceto includeall of Europeby 1988.
CWD/ ConusWashingtonDiregtis a new daily newsfeed service
on SBS-3(Ku-band),placedintooperationby HubbardBroadcasting.
The servicewill provideindividualstationswith late-breakingcoverage directlrom the nation'scapitaland will moveto RCA Ku-2when it
is operationallate in December.
INDIA expectsto be able to launchits own Clarke-orbitsatellite
launchvehiclesby 1990.
with lndian-built
HARRIS got a contractvalued at $94M(US)to produce320 ensystems.
cryptionunitsfor use by US militarysatellitecommunication
Yes, that worksout to nearly$300,000per system.
ORION,not relatedto Oak,has receivedfinalFCC approvalforits
versionof an internationalsatellitesystem.The FCC approvedplan

TVROBUSINESS
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
offered by West Indies Video Associates, Ltd,
FLORIDADEALERSHIP/
CentralFtoridaTVRO deatership,established
5 years,in ruralarea with minimal
good reputation.Trainedinstallersoperate
competition,
undercontract,extensiveinventory,truck, tools, techniciantest bench, test dish, open accountwith major
manufacturers.
Repeatand referralcustomers,steady
irrcome,good margins.Owner will finance selling
price of $100,000with $20,000down over5 yearterm
withAPRol 12/oand teachnew owner.Excellent'turnkey' opportunityfor husband/wifeteam to step into
profitableTVRO dealershipwhereyou can
established,
makeinstalls12 monthsa yearand neverworryabout
snow!Talk with CarolGraba.
NATIONALRECEIVEROEM/ Majorreceiversupplier
with estimated6.0% marketshare and highlyunique
receiverdesignwith no seriousdesigncompetitors.
12
monthsales ending5131185
$5,239,000representing
148% growth over 12 prior months. Taxable income
nearly$1.5Mfor same 12 month periodrepresenting
105%increaseoverprior12 months.Estimated
taxable
income'f2 monthsending12131185
$2.5M.Firmaverages125 employees
portionof USA
in highlydesireable
with hourlyassemblerwage averageof $4.25 per hour.
Sound, establishedmanagementand excellentdistributionnetwork. Innovativenext generationreceive(s) and accessoryequipmentdesignedand readyfor
1986introduction.
Unique,proven,transmitproductline
designedand in proto-typeproduction.Purchaserwill
be buyingout four existingstockholders
owning100%
of stock;presentstock-owningmanagementagreeable
to contractstay-onfor periodof time. Negotiablepartial
s t o c k p u r c h a s e p o s s i b l ew i t h s e l l i n g p r i c e o f
$6,000,000for total purchase.Detailedstudy on firm
availableto qualifiedbuyers/investorswilling to sign
non-disclosure
agreementonly. ContactCarol Graba.
WESTINDIESVIDEOASSOCIATES.LTD.
Professional consulting and brokerage skills lor the home TVRO industry;
since1979.

TO discuss your projectsor needs
with completeconfidentiality,
write
P.O.Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,
Fl.
33310 or call Carol Graba at 305/
771-0505.
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Videocipherscramblingsystem has not been what the company
hoped.
USSRand Intelsathavesigneda preliminary
whereby
agreement
bothof theseoperators
of semi-competitive
international
satellite
systemswillbeginto shareinformation
and possiblyservices.
AND, Russianproblemswiththe Salyut-7spacestationwerere'covered
cently
up'duringdirect,livetelevision
broadcasts
to Russian
viewers(andotherswatchinginternationally
on gorizont).
The space
problemsand,durstationapparently
had severe(cold)temperature
inglivetelecasts,
Cosmonauts
tookoffextraheavyclothing
to hideobvious chill insideof vehicle.The priceof being a TV star, even in
spacel
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allows2 satellitestotaling46 transponders
(36 MHz wide,nominal)
11.45112.20
G Hz downlinks
for NorthAmericawhile11.45/11.70and
12.50112.75
GHzdownlinks
willbe usedin Europe.Thebirdswillbe at
37.5 and 47 westwithonly 10 watttransponders
as licensingconditron.
HI-NETsystem,on the Gstar 1 bird, has optedto buy the S/A
scrambling
systemratherthanthe M/A-ComVideocipher
system.HiNet is nowoperational
withup to 5 transponders
on Gstar,Uplinkwill
be from new broadcastcenter in the Memohisarea and the first
scrambling
unitsare scheduled
for deliveryearlyin 1986.
M/A-Comin marketselling$75M(US)in 'debtsecurities,'reports
the salesare 'forgeneralcorporatepurposes.'
Progressin sellingthe

COOP/continuedfrom page 6
of course,fostersinnovation.
Keith Lamonica is an angry man. His anger seeps out of your
TVRO speakereachand everynight,sevennightsa week,when you
18: 6.2 MHz subcarrier
audio.
dial uo TelstarT303 and transoonder
Lamonicais in chargeof 'FM America,'a strangeand even bizarre
assortmentof voiceswho call in from all acrossAmericato vent their
angeron a wide rangeof subjects.
FM AMERICAhit the airuavesin July. Lamonicais eithervery
bright or very lucky. He has some sort of businessgoing providing
type audio(music)on the 6.2 MHz subcarriers
background
of TR18
(he startedback on D3 when it was workingand transferredto T303
when it activatedin August).Somebody,we suspectit is not Lamonica
but have no evidenceto back up that contention,is footingthe billfor
this audio musicservice.In theory,somebodyout there in Americais
payingmoneyto use that backgroundmusic.Maybeit is in Safeway
storesand elevatorssomeplace;we can't be sure who usesit, or why
they would use this particularserviceratherthan one of the several
;
dozenothersnow on satellite.
For three hours each night, fromI pm to 12 midnighteastern,FM
America 'breaksaway' from the music format and becomesa 'talk
radio'program.
The luckyor brightpart?
SomehowLamonicahas beenableto arrangefor a'billboard'on
videoto go with his audio.Let'sface facts:if you or I orderedup an FM
subcarrieron an obscuresatelliteand on an obscuretransoonder.
we'd probablylanguishfor monthstryingto makepeople'aware'that
we were there.Not that manypeoplecruisearoundobscuresatellites
and transponderswith their audiosubcarriersystemin a'seek mode'
searchingout unusualaudioservices.
The video billboard stops people; as theyscanthe skieslooking
for something
to grabtheirattention,
the Lamonicabillboard
doesthis.
It takesjust a few secondsto readthe billboard,and then find the 6.2
subcarrier
to listenin.
All of this costs money.You can rent a fulltime(24 hour per day)
audiosubcarrierthesedaysfor as littleas $2,000a month.Alas,thatis

1/ AnotherCommTekpublication,
Orbit, uses their September
issueto editorializeto consumers on the questionof who is to control
TVRO viewing.Underthe title of 'Time To Fight Back,' pubtisher
Wolfordwrites"lt is time to mobilize the people who stand to lose
the most in the battle forcontrol of the airwaves-the home satellite system owners." So we have Orbit urgingviewersto inundate
Congresswith a stronganti-cablemessage,Satellite Dealer urging
dealersto fight cable, and SATguideurgingcable operatorsto take
over controlof TVRO distributionand sales.Apparentlythe message
here is 'The hell with convictions,print whatevermakes the most
money!'

just the openingcostsinceyou haveto somehowget a signalto an uplinkandthenuplinkto thattransponder.
Addanother$3,000to $8,000
a monthfor this part of the circuit.And if you add video?Yes, it costs
nearlyas muchto throwup a'billboard'as it doesto throwup moving
oictures.
You can renta fulltransponder,video and audio, forjust over$93
an hour,but you haveto take 24 hoursa day,30 or 31 daysa monthto
get this 'low' rate. That comes to nearly$70,000a month. So what
'cheap'at
startsoutlooking
$2,000monthfor afulltime'audio'subcarrierquicklybecomesa muchbiggernumber.That'swhy more people
haven'tdone it.
Lamonica doesn't explain how he can afford all of this. One
mustdeducethat he is not payingf ulltarifffor whathe gets,thatsomehow he has a 'specialdeal'workedout with somebodysinceon the
surface his FM America programcarriesonly limited 'advertising.'
Thosefrom our industrywho haveagreedto 'support'FM Americaon
the air have been sendingin $1500 checksfor the rightto advertise.
With mostradio'stations'you signa contract,agreeto a per-spotrate,
and thenthe radiostationsuppliesyou witha notorizedaffidavitattestingthatwithinsometimeframesuchas a month,theydid indeedrun
the agreedto numberof spotannouncements.
You payyour billbased
up that notorizedand swornstalement.Not with FM America.
Lamonica,as we reportedin CSD/2 for September15th,was in
Nashville.He receivedsome recognitionfor his presence(theSPACE
Boardof Directorsgave him a verbalpat on the back)and duringthe
day he broadcastfrom the Conifer Corporation booth.At night,he
retiredto room 5518wherehe had set up a smallremote-studio.
Various peoplefromthe industrydroppedby the studioto go on the airwith
Keith.
The 'format'on FM Americais that Keith opens up his telephone
lines(hehadfouroperating
in Nashville)
to the listeners.
The listeners
pay theirown longdistancechargeslor the privilegeof goingon the
"Those guys at SPACE
are double-dealing,rat-finks," saysthe
voiceon the telephone."First they tell us they are fighting to keep
scrambling from happening, and then they turn around and go
into the scrambling business with this Viewers First thing. This
whole thing stinks!"
Lamonicaleansbackin thechairanda broadsmilecomesoverhis
face;thesmileof a CheshireCatwho has iustcornereda ratin a compromising
position.
"Let me make it very clear that I
am not condemningSPACEor
Rick Brown,at this point,"protestsLamonica.He, of course,doesn't
haveto condemnSPACEand RickBrown;his listeners are doing it
for him.
"Lamonica
startedoutgreenbehindthe ears,butseemingly
willing
to learnwhatTVROwas allabout,"remembersDealerBoardmember
Tom Harrington. "He didn'thavea TVRO,and apparentlyknewvery
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littleaboutTVRO, the historyof TVRO,or how this industryworks."
Lamonicahas an engagingstyle,a reasonablewit, and he wellunderstandshow to pluck people'semotionalharpsichordstrings.We
'on
appeared the air'with him in Nashvilleone night,and watchedhis
'nut
handlingof
calls'firsthand.
"Every crazy in the world calls him," observesHarrington."You
hearthe most outrageousstatementson the air, and mostof them go
unchallengedby Lamonica.lt is as if he eitherdoes not carefor facts
or he simplydoes not understandthe facts.The programhaschanged
from a collectionof inexperiencedcallerswho want informationto a
collectionof malcontentswho wouldn'tbe happy if HBO personally
came to their home and hookedup a free descramblerfor them. lt is
unreal!"
Lamonicacomplainedto us, andto his listenerswhilein Nashville,
that he was notgettingthe advertisingsupport of the manufacturers.
"They pat me on the back and tell me what a greatjob I am doing'
all
but not one new firm agreed to advertisewith us while I was here
(Nashville).I don't understanditl"
Listeners,as emotionalas ever, pouredout their pledgesof support.$20 here,$10 there.Somesend in far morethanthat.Lamonica
has discovereda new form of 'satelliteevangelism.'
"Perhaps it is time for 'membership'
in FM America to represent the consumers-the viewers out there," suggestsLamonica
duringa lull in on-the-airconversation.He is suggestinghe, and FM
America,can fill in for SPACEsince it is 'now obviousto all listeners'
that SPACEhas soldthe consumersout by becoming'involvedin this
ViewersFirstscramblingthing.'
The conceptof being on the air, nightlyor perhapsfive nightsa
week,to reachout and touch TVRO consumers,is a good one. Several peopleare kickingthemselvesfor 'notthinkingof it first.'SPACEis
kickingitselffor not thinkingof it. Severalgroups,includingSPACE,
are tryingto find the 'special,good deal'which Lamonicaapparently
has foundso that they,too, can be 'on the bird'to 'talkwithandto con-

sumers'ona regularbasis.
Lamonica,if he continuesto be able to cover his costs,seemsto
have reacheda 'marketingdecision'of his own. He apparentlyfeels
that his 'marketingnitch' is to interfacewith TVRO consumersand
'their
somehowpositionhimselfas
representative.'
Who wouldhe representthe consumersto?
"How did Viewers First arrive at the proposed
$7.95per home,
per month charge?" Lamonicaasks of VFN's Sandy Wirth on the
air. Wirthtrys to explainthat ViewersFirsttakestheir cost per home
from SelecTVand marks it up to cover their own marketingcosts,
and adds a reasonableprofit.Wirth points at the HBO $12.95 oer
monthchargeas an exampleof an 'unreasonableprofit.'
"But that is not negotiation; you are not negotiating with
any'marketplace
one." hammers Lamonica.Wirth responds that in
negotiation,'there
is a willingbuyerand a willingseller.The priceis arrivedatwhenthe willingbuyeragreesthatthefeesaskedbythe willing
sellerare fair and representpropervaluefor the productin question.
"Nobody negotiates then,"
"You guys
snaps back Lamonica.
simplytell us what the chargewill be and we either pay it or walk
away!" Wirthsaysthat'showAmericaoperates.Lamonicaleansback
in his char and smilesthat CheshireCat smileagain.
Lamonica wantto be 'the negotiator.'He wantsto be 'the guy who
speaksfor TVRO consumers,'all 1,000,000plusconsumers.And he
is usingFM America to positionhimselfas thatspokesman.He sees big
bucksout there and right now it serveshis interestsbest to keep the
pot stirredand the fires burningintensely.
"! think he will burn himself ouu perhaps within sixty
days,"
"He
suggestsHarrington. is takingon the wholeworld,the established
dealerand supplierworld. He is suggestingthat SPACE is no good,
the industryleaderscannotbe trusted,everythingaboutTVRO is bad;
except for him. And the mis-information
beingspreadaroundon the
program;I hateto thinkhow manypeoplemay be tuningin and believing even a small percentageof what they are hearing!"
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His motivesare only knownto
Lamonicais certainlycontroversial.
himselfand those who feel threatenedor attackedby his rhetoricor
the rhetoricof those he bringson the air will find as many reasonsas
possible to 'ignore' FM America. What remains to be proven is
whether or not these tens of thousands(accordingto Lamonica's
claims)of dailylistenerswill alsoturn off FM Americaand ignorewhat
is beingsaid.
HOWWE'Pay'
'FM
With all of the debate one hears now on programssuch as
'right'to
AMERICA'concerning
the public's
free,unscrambled
television, I thought some perspectiveon who really pays for television
mightbe in order.
'free'television. the
Thereis no suchthingas
Over
air,broadcast
televisionis not free and it neverhas been.Firstof all,the viewerbuys
his receiver.Even given depressedreceiverpricingand largeAmerrcanwages,the televisionset is not yet in the samecategoryas a disposablecan opener.
Butthe realcostto the vieweris for all of the productsand services
which advertise on television.We all know, and accept,that firms
which elect to advertiseon TV must increasetheir sellingpricesto
offsetthe cost of advertising.Whatwe may not understandisjust how
this increasein sellingpricemay be.
significant
Ten years ago I did a detailedstudyon the cost-per-home
of televisionadvertising.I publishedthosestudyresultsand we Joundthat in
1975,if you livedin Reno,Nevada(chosenon purposebecauseit is a
'small'TV market),your home was paying
an averageof $280 per
year for goods and servicesadvertisedon television.We arrivedat
that numberthrougha very simplisticapproach:
1) First you take the (FCC reported)total gross advertising revenues for all of the (Reno)marketTV stations,and
2) Youdividethosedollars
bythenumberof homes inthe(Reno)
market.
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revenue-producing
value of the station.There is also a direct nearly
identicalrelationship
withcabletelevision;if a homeaverages$20 per
monthfor basicplus premiumservice,that home is paying$240 per
year for TV on top of what is pays automaticallyin the super market
checkout line.By now mostof us fullyunderstandthat a cablesystem
in today'smarketplaceis 'worth'approximately$1,000becausein a
normalfive year pay out;that is the'cashflow'the homewillgenerate
or createfor the new owner.
So there is no such thing as'free TV'; there neverhas been.
Each can of soup,each car, each pair of tennisshoesyou purchase
has a percentageof its sellingpriceallocatedto advertising.lt may not
be televisionadvertisingor it may be splitwithtelevisionand radioand
print media,but there is a cost there nonetheless.Peoplewho never
walchtelevisionget no discounts;they'pay for television'anyhow.
And we can determinewithgoodaccuracywhatthe increasedcost
of goods and servicesper year is for any given area (market)of the
United States simply by measuringthe divided-upon a per-home
basisadvertisingrevenuefor TV stationsin the market.
p

s

:Jt*

BUT the viewer pays a price of course. He has to consume a tremendous amount of soup to get a 10 pound discount on his TV
license. Suppose the Russians offered their viewers a reduction
in theirannual TVfee by putting coupons on their Vodka bottles!

BATCHELORSCup-Of-Soup merchandises its products by offering to help TV viewers pay a portion of their 'TV license'fees in
the UK.
Through a combinationof network advertising(which stations
'share'
with the network),regionaladvertisingand local advertising,
the stationreceivesincome.Eachhomein the coveragearea(ie.market)buysgoodsand servicesand sincewe knowand understandthat
all goods and servicesadvertisedincludesome percentageof their
'cost'for
total
advertisingof the goodsand services,we banarriveat a
'cost per-familyper-year'for their goods and services,attributedto
televisionadvertising.
$280 per year in Reno;othermarketsranto over$400 peryear.In
'sells,'
it is not the colleca very real sense,when a televisionstation
tion of equipment(andpersonnel)that is beingsold;it is the'cashf low'

This is the American system. Not all countrieswork this way. ln
England,for example,there is a dual systemof payingfor TV. They
alsohaveadvertisingand this advertising'cost'issharedwithallviewers (and non-viewers)in the marketplace,just as it is here. However,
on top of the 'hiddencost' of advertisingthere is also an annualized
license fee. Each televisionset (owner) is to pay an annual 'TV
License'fee directlyto the authorities.I believe that amounts to
around$90 American at the presenttime whichtranslatesto approximately$6 a month.With this dual systemof financingtelevision,the
Englishbelievethey have a bettersystem.Every TV viewerpaysthe
licensefee (a bureaucracyexiststo insurethis and specialmonitoring
equipmentwhich can detecta'running TV set' can snoop out offenders)whetherthey purchaseanythingor not.Thosethat do notwatch
televisionstillpay increasedcostsfor goodsandservicesbecausethe
cost of advertisingpermeatesevery product,but at least they are
sparedthe direct cost of a'TV license.'
'TV
Sincethe
license'is an annualfee, and since it does tend to
creepup on people,clevermarketingpeoplein the UK havemanaged
packages'whichare designedto sell prodto put together'marketing
ucts.In effect,the'TV License'is aviewingtax and in Englandit is possibleto get the helpoJ'commerce'to pay a portionof that tax.
Batchelors Gup-A-Soup, for example offers to pay up to 10
poundsof yourTV Licensefee if you purchasetheirsoups,savetheir
box-backcoupons,and turn them in beforea specifieddate for a'refund' towardsyour TV license.That works out to about 15% or so of
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the annualfee and the theory is that it you are goingto buy and use
'soup
mix' anyhow,you might as well get some of your TV license
'knocked
otf in the process.Englandis a countryof couponclippers
and it works quitewell.
Intothis muddledapproachto collectingfor the costsof television
productionand broadcastingwe havethose ill{ormed callersto 'FM
America' who seem to be underthe mis-conception
that the 'oublic
owns the airwaves.'Verynaive indeed.Just becausethere are constitutionalguaranteesto this effectdoes not meanthat'ownershipis
free.'
Listeningto 'FM America,'I am led to believethat (1) the public
owns the airwaves,and, (2) the publicpaid for the costfor the space
programwith taxes and thereforethe publicshouldhavefree access
to whateverthe space programoriginated.Very naiveindeed.
The public has no ownership in the airwaves;whatit doeshave
is the right,throughan appropriategovernmentcreatedand tunded
agency,to have access to the airwaves. Nobody,and that includes
the public,can own an intangibleand certainlythe airwavesare intangible.We (the public)gainour'rightsof access'becausewe (thepublic) adoptedlaws which statethat the airwavesshall be regulated'in
the publicinterest.'
No,thatis notthesameas'publicownership'since
the very phrase'publicownership'is somethingof a statementat odds
with itself.The very meaningof publicis contraryto the very meaning
of ownershio.
Airwaves,beingintangible,cannotbe owned.What can be owned
is what we selectto transmit via theseairwaves.Movies,spodcasts,
news programs;all are createdby people.And those people,somehow, haveboth controlovertheircreationsand the use of theircreations.That is wellfoundedin our copyrightlaw.A TVROowneris intercepting transmissionssent on airwavesregulated'in the public interest'but the mere transmissionitself carriesno intelligence,no information.lt is simplya signalwith nothingcontainedon that signal.
The guy who puts somethingon thatsignal,in the'publicdomain'is
puttingHIS something out for use. And becauseof our systemof
copyrights,the ownerof thoserightsis certainlyentitledto 'protection'
from mis-useof his products.lf he decidesthat TVRO viewersas a
categoryare not authorizedto use his product,that's his decision.
Naturallyit is also his responsibility
to take whateverstepsas he may
needto take to protecthis copyrights.Scramblingis one of thosepossiblestepsand he is entitled,and protected,to exercisethat right.
Copyrightowners have created a complicatedand little understoodsystemof insuringpaymentfor theirproducts.Authorscontract
with publishersto printand distributetheirmanuscripts.
The publisher
may buy national (US) or international(worldwide)rights. Xerox
machinesinstalledin librariesaside,few of us would claim that we
'have
the right'towalkintoa'publiclibrary'(alsopaidfor by'thepublic')and pull a copy of 2010otf the shelfand copy it pagefor pagejust
to avoid paying$12.95at the bookstore.Yet that is exactlywhat we
are doing with televisionprogramstransmittedvia satellite;we pull
them off the satellitejust as we wouldpull a bookoff the librarybookshelf.
The 'lunancy'of 'FMAmerica'call-ins
is thata significantnumberof
peoplescatteredall overAmericareally seem to believethat having
paid $2,000or $3,000lor a TVRO,they are now 'entitled'to watcheveMhing outtherewithoutanyobligationto compensatethe ownersfor
their product.Scrambling,to thesepeople,is unAmerican,illegal,and
probablya secret 'CommunistPlot.' Right on. This lunancyis compoundedby hostKeith Lamonicawho eitherneverexplainshow it really is, or, alternatelyseemsto encouragethis sortof illiteratediatribe
overthe air. l'm notso surethatthecontinuation
of thissortofdialogue
'FM America'
on
makes our industryor our custome'rsseem very
bright.l'd hateto thinkthat membersof Congress,increasingly
gettini
theirown TVROS,are exposedto this sortof dialogueandthen somehow led to believethatthis sortof mentalityis representative
of TVRO
viewers nationwide.In this situation,I hope we are hearingfrom the
'uninformed
minority'and not the 'literatemajority.'

(Taylor Howard, Chairmanof the SPACE Board,recentlyremarked
"l
wouldlike to believe that these peopleappearingon 'FM America'
do not representthe mentalityof the typicalTVRO consumer;down
deep,I worry that they may actually be just that way!")
It is the responsibility
of everydealernot to'foster'thissort of misconceptionaboutsignalscomingfrom satellite.Thereis no free lunch,
there is no free television.Somehow,eveMhing costs somebody
something.The users may not always realizethey are paying for
something(commercialTV beingour exampleol that) but evenwhen
'free'with
somethingseems
no stringattachednor any hiddencosts,
somebody (someplace)is still paying the tab. You eitherpay now,
or you pay later;you eitherpay directlyor you pay indirectly.Let'scut
out this nonsenseabout'freeTV'and realizethat TVRO is a technology breakthrough,not a socialbreakthrough.
GOOD OLD FASHIONEDAmerican Hype
When I learnedthatTed Turnerwas actuallyseriousaboutexporting someformof his CNN serviceinto Europeone yearago, I beganto
think abouthow this servicewouldfly in Europe.I came to a conclusion, privatelyand withoutdiscussingit with Turneror any of his top
people;it had to be Americanknowhowand technology,but it should
not be Americanprogramming.That was a toughdecisionfor me to
makesinceI wouldloveto be ableto checkintoa hotelin Londonone
day and simplydialup'CNN from home.'Andso wouldhundredsot
thousandsof otherAmericantravelers.
But American travelers are not the market here and while having CNN availablein a Londonor Munichhotel room would help fill
some roomssome of the time,the advantagewouldbe temporaryas
shortlyeveryhotelof any staturewould have it available.That would
satisfy Turner's profit motivation(he's charging around 30 cents
American a-room a-day for his service) but I doubted that would
satisfyTurner'ssenseof growth.He had biggerplans,I suspected.
As noted,ENCor EuropeanNewsChannelis now on the air.That
meansEuropeancable,SMATVand yes,homeTVRO,has accessto
24 hournewsand specialeventsjust as we do at home.I predictit will
mushroominto one of the mostsuccessfulventuresGolden-Tedhas
evertouched.
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I sentTed Turnera memolastspring.I sendlotsof peoplememos
and my memosare legendaryin certaincircles.Someevenstartlawsuits.
My Turner'memo'suggested
a 'launchplan'forCNN/ENC.Here's
how it went.
"Ted" I
"you
startedit off,
havea goldenopportunityto do morefor
programscomunderstanding
of Americathanall of our government
bined."I suggestedthat he allowme to roundup ten Ku bandterminals. I fudher suggestedthat he selectten peoplein Europe(and
westernAsia)whom he would liketo counton as fulltime viewers of
CNN/ENC,
"Let's take
a terminal to London and install it for Margaret
"Let'spicknine
Thatcher,"I suggested.
other'headsof state',people
who representtheircountriesin the nationaland internalforum.Our
industry, the American home TVRO industry,will supply the
'Ted-Turner-Gistequipment and the manpowerto installthese
TVRO's for these heads of state." Now that I had Ted's attention(l
did),I rolledup my sleevesand got creative.
"We'llputthreeteams
of twopeopleeachintothef ield.Eachwillbe
allowedtwo workdaysfollowedby a travelday. In theirtwo workdays,
theywill installa terminalin an assignedcountryfor a previously
arrangedheadof state.At theendof ninedays,we'llhavenineterminals
'10
installed
and the entiregroupof willmeetin Rome."
I hadthisvisionof Turner'sCNN crewsfollowingus aroundas we
installedterminalsfor the headsof statein Sweden,Germany,ltaly,
France,and so on. I sawTurnershowingup at severalof theseto sit in
the living room at 20 Downing Street,Jor example,with Margaret
Thatcher,to watchCNN/ENCon her televisionset.
Afterthegathering
in Rome,I suggested
thateveryonein thegroup
thentravelto Moscow;you'vegot it. We would installthe tenth terminal at the Kremlin. I suggestedwe get startedbeforethe winter
snows began,however,since I didn'1want to have peoplesliding
down red tile roofsinto Red Souarebecauseof ice on the roof.
Turner,as I said, liked my idea. He gave it his stampof approval
and passedit down a peg to a fellowwho runs the day to day Turner
operations.And there it ran intotrouble.
"What
"Nothing
do you want out of this-" I was asked.I said,
but the exclusivevideoand printrightsto the story."I figuredwe'd get
Turneron the frontcoverof TIMEMagazinewiththisone.NaturallyI
journalist
wanteda pieceof that,beingthe entreprenurial
that I am.
'go' I
Sinceeverythinglooked
startedtalkingwith peopleI wanted
to invitealongon the trip.Afterall,who in theworldwouldturndownan
opportunityto installor help installTVROsfor headsof stateall over
Europe'iOr, travelto Moscowto sticka dish on the Kremlin.Big time
stufJ.I mentionedthe equipmentpart to severalsuppliers.Each
wantedto supply'all10'terminalpackagesso I had to put my foot
down and pointout that howevermanyterminalsuppilerswe had participating,we'd split the equipmentup as fairly as possibleso
everyonewho wantedto be a part of this coulddo so.
Aftera f ast trackstart,the projectsuddenlyjumpedtracksin May.I
had flown up to Atlantato meetwith one of Turner'speopleand after
this meetingI knewwe werein trouble.
My originalproposalwas that the entiregroup(9 totalor so including us 'press people')bivouacin Atlantaa few days eariywhere we
wouldget a thoroughschooling
on howto installthevariouspiecesof
equipment,and be pre-briefedon heads-otstate'etiquette.'I had a
coupleof dealersselected,
andsomesuppliers.
Turner'speoplewere
originallygoing to pay the costs of traveland lodging.That was my
first misiake.
I suggestedthat with their tremendous'advertisingpower' at
Turner,they could 'tradeout' the lodgingand travelfor airtimewithin
the Turner network.In the broadcastbiz, peopleswap or trade 'air
time'for goodsand servicesall of the time.This is called'bartel and it
is an importantpartof broadcastlife.
Oneof Turner'speopledeveloped
thefeelingthatthegroupwould
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be
on
own, and he was not readyto springfor the
traveland lodgingcostseven if it turnedout to be essentiallyfree, by
barter.So backto souaretwo.
'small
Another problem perceived by the Turnerpeoplewas the
'invade'
AmericanArmy'thatwould
Europewithfourto sixfootdishes
'Ugly-Amer"lt
and eleclronicsin tow. is iust another example of the
ican'tellingthe Europeanswhatto do and howto do it!" I was warned.
'American TVRO Industry'
Since my whole concept was that the
wouldbe on stagehere,we wantedto use this opportunityto showoff
ourAmericantechnology.The listener,
a Turnerguy,didn'trespond
to'the flag'as I hoped.
So the projectdriftedintooblivion.Thatdidn'tstopTurner'speople
from coming back to me severaltimes to arrange some contracts
within Europe.They wantedto use Europeanequipmentand European installersfor some selectedTVROs,and, 'wouldhelp?'I did, of
course.
Thenin mid-September
I hada pairof callsin onedayfromTurner
people."lf we can eliminatethe large Americancontingentand if
everyonewill pay their own way, the projeclis back on," I was told. I
knew the alternativewas that they would find somebody else to
overseethe project.I feltobligedto accepttheirtermssincertwas obvious that Turnerwas going to 'run' with my 'launchidea' afterall.I
didn'treallycare if Ted madethe frontcoverof Timefor his effort(s)of
course:I hooedhe would.
As I preparethis,the detailsare fallinginto place.Therecouldstill
be some hitchesand it stillmay not fly, of course.What I don'twantto
losecontrolof hereis the'image'that'TVRO
was born and created
in America and it is a gift of the American TVRO industrywhich will
be makingit possiblefor ten leadingEuropeanheads-of-state
to have
fulltimeaccessto Americantelevisionjournalism'.I think that is a
prettystrongmessageand as the projectmatureswe will try to keep
you up to datebothhereand on BORESIGHT(1).
T U R N E RS p e l l sC N N ' E N C '
Ted Turner'sfantasylo operatea worldwide television network
came a step closerto realitySeptember30th when he stageda Lon'inaugurationparty'
don
for his latest conquest; the continent of
Europe.Turner'sCNN, long scheduledto arrivein Europeon September15th,begantestingon that dateand aftertwo weeksol testing
the servicetook off with a gala celebrationlate on September30th.
Europemay neverbe the same.
Turner'splanswerekeptunderwrapsuntilcloseto the end;first,
theyhadannounced,
CNNwouldgo to Europefor useby SMATVand
cablesystems.CNN,the 'American'version,was goingto be transportedintactfrom a newAtlantauplink(6 GHz up)to an Intelsatsatellite situatedat 27.5 west. There, becausethis is one of the new 'V'
seriesbirds,the signalwouldbe 'cross-strapped'
internallyfrom the 6
GHz uplinkto an 11 GHz downlink.Normally,signalsthatgo up at 6
come down at 4 (thosethat go up at 14 come down at 11).Turner
wantedto get intoEurope,andonto Ku band,the leastexpensiveway.
He rented/leased
a f ull Ku bandtransponder(54MHzwide)f rom Intelsat for this purpose.He is usinghalf of that transponder(27 MHz\ Ior
his new'ENC'service.ENC?
That was part of the 'surprise'.ENC looselytranslates'European
News Channel'and to back it up, the secondpart of the surprise;a
brand new studio in Atlanta whichis devotedtotallyto operationof
the ENC service.
Ratherthan take CNN or CNN/2 or some mixtureof the two into
Europe,with all of that 'American'flavor,Turnerlookedintohiscrystal
ball and decidedthat with the rapid growth predictedfor cable and
SMATVin Europe,his bestof chanceof 'compettng'withotherprom1/ BORESIGHTTVRO Programairs eachThursdayat 9 PM easterntime,F4.TR20.
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ised all-Europenews channelswas to, in fact, be Europe(an). ENC
fills that need and while you will haveto travelto Europeto view the
service,it featuresan entirelynew on-airlook whichcan best be describedas 'Pan-European'in scope.Nobodyis likelyto accuseTed of
being 'justanotherUgly American'whenthey view this exportedservice.
Turner aides have been nervous for many months about the
launchingof CNN in Europe.They have also been sluggingit out on
Europeanturf with the reguldtorsof Europeantelecommunications;
peoplewho can turn thumbsdown and keep Turner'sserviceout of
hotels, condominiums,apartments and communities all across
Europe.One of Turner'sreflexactionswhen presentedwiththis oossibilitywas to tailor'ENC'so it lookedonly slightly'American'.
ENC consistsof three distinct'parts'.With a 24 hour day to work
with,and withthe'center'ofEuroperunning5 and 6 hours'ahead'of
Atlanta(localtime),there were seriousreasonswhy CNN might not
play well long term, afterthe noveltyof it all wore off Europeanviewers. By takingday-partsout of CNN,otherday-partsout of CNN2,and
then molding it altogetherwith a custom service from new 'ENC'
studios,and backed by a dedicatedENC statf,Turner'snew Europeanservicespeaks'European'withno moreAmerican'accent'than
necessary.
Turner'sacquisitionof a full Intelsaltransponder,but his decision
to only use half of it at this time suggeststhat down the road he has
ampleroombuiltintohis Europeanserviceto expandby 1O0%.A task
force has beenstudyinghow (andwhen)to best utilizethat additional
transpondercapacity.For the moment,any servicethat sounds or
lookstoo muchlikeit is'American'willprobablynotget seriousconsideration.Turner'speoplerealizethat if they can resistthe temptationto
create another American channel, but rather stick to employing
proven American programmingand productiontechniqueswith a
keen eye on who the audienceis, they stand a far betterchanceof
commercialsuccess.
ACCEPTINGAdvertising
In this great race to control and direct men's minds concerning
scramblingand fair scrambledprogrampricing,there is the actionof
the programmersthemselvesto consider. CNN and others now
routinelyadvise viewers with privatedishes to send money or risk
"illegal."I
being
understandthey are measuringtheir 925 checksin
'hundreds'
ratherthan thousandsat CNN.That doesn'tsuggestto me
thatalotof peoplefeelas obligatedto pay as CNNwouldlikeyou to believewhen you absorbtheir messageon the air.
To reachviewersmore directly,CNN, Showtime,HBO and others
have created some print-mediaadvertising.This advertisingis designedto appearin the varioussatelliteprogramguidesand a handful
of the satellitedealerpublications.CNN and HBO, for example,are
usingthe same (Atlanta,Georgiabased)advertisingagencyto create
these'infor-mercials.'
The advertisements
tell readersbasicallythat same thing which
CNN and ESPNon{he-airmessagestell viewers.That,in the view of
CNN (et,al),watchingtheir programmingis illegalunlessyou send
money.Even if they are notyet scrambled.Theycitethe 1984legislation as their legalfoundationfor their paymentrequests
When the Atlantaadvertisingagencyfirst contactedthe various
publicationsconcerningschedulingthese ads, there was an instant
hiccupin the TVRO publishing
world."Should we accept their advertisements?"eachpublisherpondered.SPACEquicklysaidthey
couldnot and wouldnotadvisepublisherson this matteralthoughthey
would be 'pleased'if the publishersdid not runthe ads.What SPACE
would not do, severalsuppliersdid do. Somehowalertedto the pending advertisements,severalof th major hardwaresupplierscalled
aroundto advisethe individualpublishersthat "lf you acceptand run
you may neversee an advertisement
those advertisements,
from us
again..."Yes, that soundslikecoercionto me, also.
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realisticusingan optional2 ft. dishat each unit,Otheroptionsincludea remoteRF head,AC/DCoperation,35 mw
or 50 mw outout.
The Westplexsystemis idealwherea cablelinkis impractical,such as acrossroadways,waterwaysand where
trenchingor cablelinesare notfeasible.
ADVANTAGES:
FMsuperhetrodyne
design
designloreasyservrce
Sectional
FullcolorNTSCcompatible
Extremely
simpleto operate
phone,
line
data.orcontrol
Duplex
versatile
Lowcostandextremely
Fullmeterlng
Systems
from$2500.

WEST,INC.
1741Cedardale
Rd.
Mt.Vernon.WA98247

(206) 428-2810
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On the surface,the CNN et al advertisementsare not that displeasing.You'veprobablyseenseveralby now.CNN and SPACEdo
not agree on two things,as we all know:
1) They don'tagreeon whetheror not a servicesuch as CNN can
arbitrarilyset rates($25 a year for two services);SPACEsaysthe
1984law,and the debatein Congressbeforethe lawwas passed,
rates.
clearlystatestheremustbe'marketplace
negotiation'of
This was, of course,KeithLamonica'squestionon 'FM America.
"How can SPACE say the CNN rates are not fair without marketplace negotiation, and then allow Viewers First to step in and
TELL us that their rate is $7.95per month? Wherewas the negotiation with Viewers First???"
2) The two do not agreeon the rate itself; CNN says thatthe rates
areveryfair(seeCSD/2reporton the Brown/Effrosdebatefor September1sth)whileSPACEsaystheyare 1,000%too high.
Acceptingan advertisementin which CNN and HBO (and others)
'statetheir position'toour consumerworldis in effectprovidingspace
political
for a'paid editorial.'
adverSomehavelikenedit to accepting
tisingduringa heatedelectioncampaign.
'war'here,
On the otherhand,if we are really in a
a battlefor survi(control)
val and ultimate'independent
should
of TVROretailing,'why
a publicationtotallydependentuponthe presentTVRO industryfor its
livelihoodprovideevena forumfor the guyswho seemto be boresigh.
ted on takingus apartand killingus off?
I have a suggestion, as I oftendo.
I believethat we can arrive at a Jormulawhich determinesthe
'page
amount of
space' consumedby the programmingadvertisementsin all of the programguidesand dealerpublications
in a given
month; Octoberfor example.Let's assumethat is amountsto 0.5%
(onehalfof one percent).Now,thatsameformulaappliedto HBOand
'airtime'wouldtell us how manyminutesper
CNN and ESPN(et al)
monthlvouldalsoequaltheirbroadcastmonthat 0.57".lt worksout to
3.6 hoursper month.
Now, we will accept their advertisements at our regularpage
space rates, providedthey will accept an equivalent amount of
programmingwhichwe will producethroughSPACEfor airingorr
their networks.l'll be happy to volunteerto be producerfor that air
time.No charge.
This givesthe publishersan easyout;they get theiradvertisingrevenue and they cannotbe accusedof turningdown advertisements
which come from the enemycamp.We, in turn,get a face savingopportunityto speakdirectlyto the homecableviewersaboutour plight.
Everyoneis treatedJairly.
Whileyou are mullingthatoverin yourmind,a bitof historywhichI
happento think is importantlo recall.
When I publishedcableTV's firsttrade magazine( TV Horizons)
back in January o{ 1960, all of my advertisingrevenuewas from
hardwaresuppliers.
TheyincludedBlonderTongue,
SKL,Jerrold,and
otherswho at the same time sold cableamplifiers,antennas,and so
on. By 1975,when I was publishing
CATJ magazine,
our advertising
was about957ofrom hardwaresuppliersbuta newcategorywasstarting;programmers.
Withinthreeyearsfromthe HBOstartin 1975,our
advertisingrevenuehad flipped;more than 50% was comingfrom
'software'orprogramming
supplierssuchas HBO.
Hardwaresuppliershad cut back,way back.Theydidthis between
1975and 1978becauseduringthe late70s the inlensecompetition
in cablehardwaresalesslackedoft.Fromseveraldozenfirmsoroducing lineamplifiers
andcable,we dwindledto aboutfive.The restwere
gobbledup in acquisitionsor they simplycouldnot competeanymore
withthe big boys.
For the cabletrade press,the rapidgroMh of softwarefirmssuch
as Showtime,ESPN,and otherswas a timelyblessing.Had software
not come alongwhen it did,the advertisingfortunesin CATV publishing would havedriedup very abruptly.As it turnedout,fortunatelyfor
CATV publishers,as the hardwareadvertisingdove-tailedoff, the
software advertising grew so the netchangewas onlyslight.Today,
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morethan8070of the CATVtradepublicationadvertisingis software.
The daywillcomewhenthe samethingoccursin TVRO;through
a
combinationof productmaturity(i.e.stateof the art,finaldesignsare
reachedwith the hardware)and dealernetworkmaturity(believeit or
not,someday'parttimeinstallers'willgo away!),the needto promote
heavilywill disappear.Advertisingbudgetswill be slashedas OEMs
lookfor betterways to controlexpenses,or methodsof retainingprofit
marginsin the face of increasedcompetition.There won't be 30 receiversuppliersand 50 antennasuppliers;therewill be ten or fewerof
each.Softwareadvertising,is differenthowever.
Every new day, every new month brings new software. Each
new piece of software (whether a new network, a new marketing
scheme or simple a new program series) will need to be 'announced' and 'promoted.' And in this great transition we'll see
our myriad of dealer magazines run into hard times and those
that survive will emphasize away from equipment and towards
programming. Because programming, software, is where the
bucks will be.
So it takes specialguys today to be in the guide businessand to
turn down the {irst,leadingedge of programmeradvertisingfrom the
sofiwarepeople.I suspectthat these softwarepeoplewill have long
memories,that in additionto passingup a few thousandquickbucks
this month by refusingto accepttheiradvertisements,
the publishers
who have turneddown these CNN et al advertisements
may be in a
difficultcatch-upposturea year or two from now when hardwareadvertising begins to dwindle and software advertisingcomes on
strongly.
I'm notthe onlyguy who seesthis,o1course.Any publisherin our
lield with any senseof historyand commonsenseat all realizeswhat
is happeningand what will happen.So it takes specialguts, and a
specialbrandof dedication,to standup today andsay 'No thank you,
lwill not accept that CNN(HBO,etc.) advertising because ldo not
believe it is in the best interests of our industry!
Severalyearsdownthe road,itwillbe the softwarepeoplewho rule
our world.Hardware,then matureand then no longerexciting,will
have taken a back seat to the real productwe have been 'selling'all
along;entertainment,
education,
enlightenment.
Whatappearson the
tube and in the speakersis what TVRO is really all about and those
who forgetthat 'Jocus'now will pay a horrendouscompetitiveprice
yearsfrom now.
POLAR-FEEDUpdate
In our reportconcerningthe eventsat the NashvilleShow in the
September1sth issue,writingaboutthe eventsat the Nashvilleshow,
we notedthat Eugene P. Augustin had beengranteda patentwhich,
on the surface,seemedat odds with an earlierpatentgrantedto H.
Taylor Howard.At questionare the 'origins'of the Polarotorfeed device system.
Whenwe met with Augustinin Nashville,he handedus fourtyped
pageswhichrelated'hisversion'of the 'inventionof the Polarotor'.His
versionhas him inventingit, subsequentlygrantinga licensefor manufactureto Boman Industries,and then Bomanand Chaparralgoing
'at
it' in federalcourt over who had the right to the device.We filed
thoseJourpagesawayfor additionalresearch.
Augustinsaid to me: "l would like to meet Taylor Howard and
talk with him aboutlicensingChapanal{or my patent."He mentioned
that he had alreadylicensedBoman;a fact I knew.I foundTaylorand
askedhim if he wouldtalkwithAugustin.He was willing,so I set it up
'press
usinga cornerof the Nashville
room'earlyone morning.The
two, it would turn out, had not met previously. The meetingwent
smoothlyand Augustinrepeatedhis offerto licenseChaparral.Taylor
sardhe was interested- but sincethis was the firsttime he had seen
the patent,he wouldhaveto studyit and talk it overwith his Chapanal
'partner,'
Bob Taggart.Taylornoted:"l see value in the combination
of the two patents(hisown and Augustin's)sincebetweenthe two,we
can put a stop to these 'off-shore'copies (he actuallymentioneda
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,u='ESPrruc, 1-SOOTTI.CURES
1084WhippleCourt,Lexington,KY 40511

EchosphereGorp,:Because
somebodyhasto gofirst.
Going first requires innovative
thinking. Taking the risks to turn
ideas into reality. Plotting the
coursefur others to follow.
EchosphereCorporation has
been the leader in TVRO since the
industry's inception. Leadership
which has made us the most
respecteddistributor of home
satellite products and servicesin
the world. Leadership that is
defining the eourseof the industry.

First Internationally

First with
Same Day Shipping
Echosphereis the first truly
national distributor. Our five
locations-Knoxville, Dallas,
Denver, Phoenix and Sacramentoallowus to provide normal delivery
nationwidein only 48 hours.

First in
Competitive Pricing
We buy in large volume and
passthe savingson to you.

First with
National Distribution

First in
Satellite Development
Antares, our 12 GHz satellite
project means a bright future for
our dealers.

Become Part of the
First Team

The finest products,first-rate
service,competitive prices and a
commitment to excellencein all
we do have made Echospherethe
Our sales peopleare knowledgeleader
in the satellite television
able professionals,not order-takers.
industry. Call us today and discoverwhy working with the leader
First in Dealer Support
is the fast track to first place.
We provide excellent support

With Echosphere,you get the
power of our national distribution
network and the thorough understanding of your local market
that you'll find at each regional
facility.

First in
Product Knowledge

First in Product Selection

with dealer financing, co-op
advertising, technical service and
dealer training seminars.

We're a stocking distributor for
over 60 manufacturers.

With EchosphereInternational,
our commitment doesn't stop at
the border.

*CailTollFreeNationwide{Sffi-S2{'9282
5571 Warehds Way
Sacrailento, CA 9582S
-5084
916-381

'0ealers OnFy

2510 W. Gqeva Or.
Tehp€, AZ 85282
602-431.09@

1925\ry,DarlmouthAve.
Eilglew@d, CO 80110
303'75r'4782

3901 La ReunionParkway
Oafae, fX 75212
214-630-8525

10536 Lexington DdYe
(nopi0e, TN 37922
615.965-4114

TheDistributorThatMakesA Ditference.

O l.lniden Corpo.arion ofAmerica l9g5

For 1,ears,
no one u,.asquite
good enough.
No one satellitedish antenna
quite po.ssessed
the exceptional
standardsof performancethat
L'niden receiversdo.
So we had to createone.
Introducingthe UnidenUST110.
An incredibl,vdurable,lightweight
satellitedish antenna.The perfect
match fcr the Uniden line of receiversand systemcomponents.
The UST110fearuresan exclusiveUniden all,extruded-aluminum
designwith expandedmesh
pane-ls,a 5-stepbaked-onpainted
weather coating,plus an extrarigid, i-reat-treated
rib designthat

maintains high parabolic accurao,l
Antl to lim the t STll0 thcre-s
our ldvlnt'ed line of precision
antennapositioners.
Like our economical LIST710and
our full.v programmable [JST730.

So contactlour localauthorized
Lh-riden
distributor.Or call toll free
1 800-5825360.In Canadacall
1-800663 0296.And find out how
,voucan startstockingthe entire
line of Uniden SatelliteTelevision
Svstems.
Includingour exceptional
receiversand our UST-110
satellite
antenna.
It might not be a matchmadein
heaven.But itlsclose.
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UseYour WirelessControl
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remote control receiversor VCR's.
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ELENA-DAMAGED 12-foot Paraclipseantennas typically separated f rom their mounts after more than 30 hours in sustained 75
miles per hour winds.
a seashell.lt was this extendedbatteringof winds,just underand right
'HurricaneForce'(75 milesper hour),whichprovidedthe
at the official
testinggrounds.
TVRO dealerRick Towers of Jersey Jim Towers TV in Clearwater (Florida)has been a solid-backerand supporterof Paraclipse
mesh antennassince the antennasfirst becameavailable.Rick has
been sellingthe antennasso long that he has installedalmostevery
engineeringvariation Paraclipsehas created. Rick lost 18 of the
ParaclipseantennasduringElena.
Towers concentrateson mid and high-endsystems,and has a
'the
reputationin the Tampa Bay area as being
best installer'andthe
'TVRO
best
engineeraround'.CSD has beenworkingon a storycovfor severalmonthsand is schederingone of his uniqueinstallations
uledfor our Novemberissue.Rickknowshis antennas.
"When
the storm hit over Labor Day weekend,we were out of
town. I would have likedto have been able to be on handto witness
the stressesthese antennaswere taking" he notes.He had to settle
for travelingaroundafterthe storm,photographing
and pickingup the
oieces.He continues:
"One
of the main reasons we continuedto handle the
Paraclipseantennas,evenwhencopiescamealongthatwould
have saved us severalhundreddollarsper antenna,was that
we believedthe Paraclipsetestingdone and documentedwith
advertisingcopy. We believed the dishes were strong
enough to take the punishment of a hurricane."
And the 18 antennasthat did not survive?
Thosethat failedhadtwo thingsin common;first,they were
all in a certaingeographicregion,nearthe coastand wherethe
winds stayedover 70 miles per hour for more than 30 hours.
Second,each antennathat failed in this regionfailed in the
'lifted' the pole mount
same way; the dish simply
off
and blew
away. The dish surfaceswere damaged when they ran into
something,like an edge of a roof or the ground. The clips
stayedin place,the meshstayedin place."
The mountswhichsufferedthe damagewere not of the pre"generation."Towersreports
sent mount
that earlyParaclipse
mounts,along.withthe presentseriesmounts,survivedOK.
In that series of mounts, the theorywas that a heavypiece
of strandedwire wouldcatch and hold the antennaif it somehow workedlooseon the mount.lt did not. When the antenna
workedandworkedOK for some30 hoursplus,metalfatiguefinally occurred.Hardwaresnapped and the dish apparently
liftedfrom the mountand dangledfree."
"At first I was very
upset becauseI feltthat an antennatestedfor
hurricanesurvivalshould survive a hurricane!Then, I realizedthat
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SOMEof the antennas lifted and fell into relative safety behind a
roofline, inflicting roof damage in some cases....
this was a very unusualsituation,evenfor a hurricane.The prolonged
batteringof the winds,30 hoursand more,had to be a much more
severe test than simplycrankingup a wind machineandtossingseveral thousandgallonsof waterat the meshsurface.
"But
most of all, I was very pleasedwith the backupsupportI got
from the peopleat Paraclipse.Theyofferedto senddown all of the repair and replacementpartswe needed,prompfly.All they askedin return was a set of photographsso their engineerscould study where
the damaqewas and how they might preventit next time. Of course

OTHERSflew ofl the mounts with enough force to land in a yard.
Note that except where the mesh was damaged in the fall, the
clips stayed in place and the mesh was still taut and intact.
the fact that their currentmountingsystemdid not come apar.thad to
meansomethingto them."
Doubtlesshundreds,and probablythousands,of otherTVRO antennas were damaged by Elena. CSD would appreciate photographs and reports from dealersalong the Gulf Coast who were
facedwith cleaningup afterElena,and dealersummationsof the antennasand actuatorswhichtookthe bruntof the stormwithonlvminor
(or no) problems.
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RULINGTHEDYNASTY.

world-wide telecommunications network.
We
follow the trends in national and
Royal Sat rules with leadership, craftsmaninternational
markets, keeping you on the
ship, and dedication - the auspicious
cutting
edge
of product development.
beginnings of a new TVRO dynasty.
All this, plus good old-fashioned service
As a subsidiary of Daewoo Corporation,
in the form of promotional packagesand
Royal Sat brings you the toughest
dealer visits by salesreps and technicians,
technology, backed by the strength of a
Not to mention our ever-expanding line
mighty electronics industry empire.
of products. The Royal Sat lineage has
Dealers benefit from our direct salesand
just begun.
national co-op advertising as well as our
01985 ROYAI, SAT
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B R - l O OR E C E I V E R

LONGLIVETHEKING!
Behold the beginning of a new dynasty
SR-12O Receiver: Our premier crown
in TVRO, Join our Royal Family, and stay
Supcrio.rqualirv ai rhe righr price. with a leader.
F,*.1^.
\
l ne rlrst rn a long line of TVRO lcaders.
0
THEHEIRAPPARENT.
BR-IOO Receiver: This block
downconversion svstem is depenciable,
reiiable, and user-friendly,without
s a c r i f i c i n gh i g h p e r f o r m a n c eA
. rrue
inheritor of the Ro1,alSat traclition.

#SAT

1055 West Victoria Street (Daewoo Building)
P.O. Box 5269 . Compton, California 9O22O
TLX 499SS38 SMCLA o phone 213t637_3663
Outside California t-900-824_5860
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IN STOCKIN TAMPA
DX COMMUNICATIONS
Receivers& Accessories

Paraclipse
16 FootAntenna
12 Foot Antenna
12 Foot PowderCoatedAntenna
9 Foot Antenna
ActuatorRib MountingBracket

CHAPARRAL
PolarotorI and Polarotorll
Tune FeedPolarotorI for Paraclipse

HOUSTON
TRACKER
SYSTEMS
All Models
=::==_-=:

=_:E

- = 5{=:

REcEIVERS

SPACEVISION
LNAs
STS/MBS
SYSTEMS
CALL TOLL FREE
FOR PRICES
813t876-7677
TELEX:52-825
1-800-237-2903
1-800-282-7713

PROMAR,INC.
4912 W. LaSalleSt.
Tampa, Fl. 33607
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We HelpYou Selt!

. SATELLITETV BASTCSll-Fevrsed
Sales-Aid-Explains SatelliteTV to vour
customers.14 min.
. SATELLITE MAGIC-Presents ALL the
Sgteilite-Ptggramming-with togos and
clips. 12 min.
. INSTALLINGSATELLITE
Training tape-Presents the basic
installation principals common to ALL
antennas.31 min.

VHS or BETA 614-97g-6292
SHELBURNE
FITMS
54545SR681
Reedsvilte,
Ohio45772
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Nowyou knowwhatUSShasbeendoingforthelastninemonths. . .

PRESENTING
BABY
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The Best of a
StrongFamilyLine.
Featuring:
o On Screen Display of Operating Functions Displaysselectedsatellite,
volumelevel,and audio
transponder,
mode momentarily
and automatically.
a True QuartzSynthesized
Tuning.
a Total ProgrammingCapabilities Allows
freuserto programin satellitelocations,
quentlywatchedtranspondersalong with
audiolevelsand stereoaudiomodesfor
automaticretrieval.
a Block Down Conversion
o Seleclive ParentalLock-outallows a
specifictransponderto be lockedout for
parentaldiscretionwithoutaffectingother
on the designated
satellite.
transponders
o Soft Touch Conlrols
o PrimaPictureQuality400 Mhz Linear
has the
PhaseLockedLooo Demodulator
lowestthresholdin the industryaffording
the finestreceotionavailable.
a UHFFull FunctionRemoteControl.
o Complete DescramblerCompatability
reouired.MacomVideo
No modification
cipherll and Oak Orian,testedfor true
with all signaldescrambling
compatability

latestcreation,the SR-3,is the birthof a new generationof
USS/Maspro's
receivers.
Thisparamount
blendof simplicityand sophistication
ofsatellite
fers you not just an outstandingvalue,but rather,a stateof the art invesl
"hightech",but it's so userfriendlythatoperatingit is
ment.lt's undeniably
sheerchild'splay.Quitesimply,it doesn'tget any betterthanthisl
The featuresare endless.Equippedwith built-inactuatorcontrollerand
stereo processor,you won't find a system more complete.Yes, it's the
systemof tomorrowbroughtto you today.So look for the deliveryof the
SR-3and see why, onceagain,USShas set the pacefor industrystandards
by beingtherefirst!

St. Hilaire,MN 56754
Phone218-681-56'1
6
WATTS1-800-328-7733

Fax 218-681-3194

RECEIUTR
B1OCK
THE
R.5IOO
IIITRODUCIIIG
Now SAT-TEC
offersyou a
new dimension in sofellite
TV entertainment-freedorn of choice.
At lqst-hereb fhe end
fo the 'Trthich chonnel
should we watch?"
'!
debafes. You con enjoy
',.
your fovorite sqfeliife
Wprogramwhile the
resf of fhe fom ily wotches
their f qvo rif e sof elli te
chonnel on anotlrer TVsef.
SAT-TEC's
new R-5100block
receiver mokes if easier fhan

everbeforc
R-stoo-T1Errpsr
AFEORDABLEBLOSK

in feafures lhof insure
consisfenfly shorp and
cle ar pictures. Circuit
boords cre plcrf ed fhrough,
nof just on the surtace, fot
good, sfrongsolde r joints.A
built -in cry st o1-c ontr o1led

.r modulqtor gives you odditiondlinsurqnce
of reliT
qble performonce. The

you wofch your fqvorite progrqm
she woithes her fovorite progrom
he wotrhes his fqvorite progrom

R'5100
EiF:rIm#,-u,::.#:#,W#"- it'seosywifhsAr'rE('s

downconverfer is cr cornmerciol-grode unit with s
D"RO(Dieiectric resonotor oscillotor) circuit thot gn:ords
ogoinst signol fluctuqtions
due fo outsjde tempercfure
voriqtions. The result is supersfob.le incoming signols for o
beoutilul picture.

MAXIMITM ENTERTAINMENT
FORTHEWHOLE FAMIET
abJe block receiver thot's relioble,
It you're seriously consideringr investing in a sofellife
too. The R-5100'snew-genercrtion circuitry delivers
W system, consider the benefits fhe R-5100block
unsurposse d pe rt orm onc e o,nd picfu r e qu olity. And it
receiver con offer. Youhove the freedom to wotch ony
hcl,ste c:fiires you won't find on msny other units, such
chonnelyouwq.n| inpeqce, while everyone else does
as the convenjenf A/B switch thot outomoticolly
flre scme. Youcon even shore o dishwith one or more of
swit che s y ou r TVf rom the VHFto the d jsh crntenno. The
your neighbors, thereby minimizing your investment
R-5100intertoces with the Polqrotorf", doublingyour
while moximizing your W entertoinment
viewing copability, cnd o skew conAsk your de oier to show you the new
trol eosily ad;usts the polo.rotor for
dimension in sofellile TY entertoinment.
optimum pertormonce. AGC (outoAskfor o demonstrcrfion olthe block
mqtic goin control) and AFC (outoreceiver thof 's relicrble ond ecrsyfo
motic tine tune) sre sfcndqrd, builtEC R-5I 00.
own-the SAT-T
2575 Baird Roqd
Penfield, N.Y 14526
(716)s86-3950
Telex 466735RAMSEYCI

S.R['TECSALES'INC.

